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T N DEPEN DENT.,
VOL. XVIII. TORONTO, MAIROH, 1872. No. 9.

"ALL AT IT.'

A Cana<lIan pastor;-anzioui to see t1ië members of the Church ail enlisted ini

Christian work, recently preaohed a sermon, of which the following is a brief out-

Unlie, from the teit, Ephesians iv. 15, 16:-

INTRODUOTORT FACTS AND PRINOIPLES.

1. É-»ery Church member ought to work for Christ, as well as to, Ilenjoy Chris-

*2. The first sphere of a Chxistian's work is his la-wful calling and his own home.

Til ail clainis are met there, he is not called,-nay, he has no right,-to go out-

aide.
3. The comnion opportunities of intercourse with men give the readiest openings

for doing good.
4. Next to our family and neighbours, the best.field to labour i is the building

ap of some Church.
*5. A great deal of work is being dcne, by deacons, teachers, and many others.

6. But the energies of ail ought to be called forth, stimulated, directed and

harmonized.
DEPARTMENTS 0F WORK.

I. Sabbath Services.-It being understood that members themselves attend,

punctually and regularly. 1. They can invite strangers, 'Who so abound i this

!and, and ofteni need but a word to bring theni. 2. They can welcome visitors at

the door, to their pew, by kindly greeting, and by introduction to pastor.

II. The Prayer Meetings,-whether on Sabbath or week evenings, at the

Church, or from house tb bouse, general or for special classes. Membeiýs are

wantedto, attend, to invite, and to, take part.

III. The Sabbath Sohools, Churcli or Mission. -There are required :-1. Stated

teaohers. 2. Occasional teachers to fill vacancies. 3. Visitors forsecholama 4.

*ister t the achools; especiaily on public occasions.

*I.Christian Counsel and Fellowship, viz. : -Visiting and conversing with, or



LREGENERATE1 IN BAPTSM.~7O

At the recent General Convention (triennial) of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States, the following declaration was made by the Houes
of Bishops, numbering some 47 niembers, with very few dissentients :

"We, the subsoribers, Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church in th£
UJnited States, being asked, in order te, the quieting of the consciences of sundry
members of the said Church, te, declare our convictions.« te, the meaning of th6

writing to, the careless, inquirers, candidates for membership, absjezi$ees the sick,

the mourning, and many others. h-1 . nvstn elwwrhpe~.2

In inviting thein to your own homes. 3. Assisting in Public Social Meetings, in
various forme.

VI. Psalmody,-Aiding in the Service vf Song, in Sabbath Services, in the
Sunday Schools. at Prayer]Meetings, and Social Gatherings.

VII. Christian Liteiatitie,-Promoting the circulation, by gift, loan, or obtain-
ing subscriptions, of Periodîcals, Books and Tracts.

VIII. The Sisterhood, or Female Membership, in the forme cf--I. Female
Prayer Meeting. 2. Mothers' Meeting. 3. Ladies' Aid, including Work and
Collection for the Poor, Church Purposes, Missions, &c. 4. Persona) Mfinistra-
tion to, the Sick and Poor. 5. Visitation, especially of new-comers.

IX. Benevolent Contributions,-especially in collecting for stated objecte
receiving aid. 

iX. Temperance,-Recovering of the fallen ; prevention of evil.

MODE 0F ENLISTIVENT.

Immiediately after the preaching of the sermon, a circular was issued tu every
mnember, explainîng the plan, and acconipanied by two copies of a printed eche-
dule, containing the several departmeiits of work above enumerated, with a request
that each'would mark those in which h e or she would be -gilling to engage, and
returu one copy to the pastor by the following Sabbath, retaining the other for
private reference. There were also added two other questions, one to elicit the
facts when some were alreadyfully engaged in home duties, or other Christian work;
and the other, to give opp9rtunity to, select any other formn of service not included
in the list.

The returns being receîved, it is designed to place cach department under ap-
priate leadership, and to have the work done periodically reported to the church,
the last feature being deemed of great importance.

This plan is not'wholly original, thougli it has had special modifications to suit
the case to, which it is applied.

"Let not himi that girdeth on his harness boast hinself as he that putteth it off."
At present, this is but an experinment. If it succecd, our readers may hear of it
again. So far, it promises well.

WHAT DOES "1REGENERATE" IN BAPTISM MEAN?î



IlREGENERATE" l IN BAPTISM.27

word "lregenerate," in the "lOffices for the Ministration of Baptistn for infants,
do declare that in our opinion the word "regenerate"l is net there go used as te
determine that a moral change in the subject of baptisin is wrouglit in the sacra-
ment."

~Vhereupon, nine of the said Bisliops, the Evangelicals, namnely, Mellvaine,J
Stevens, Johns, Payne, Bedeil, Vail, \Vhitaker, and the two Lees, imite ini gay-
ing :

"We now desire to express our gratitude te the Great Head of the Church for
titis resuit, and to bear witness te the fraternal and Christian spi-rit whichi led to
tht above declaration and animated throiighout the fiffl discussion, which, termi-
nated in its adoption. Although not the precise relief which was soughit for, it
is in our opinion a most impoitant, tinxely, and beneficial mensuire. WVe do
most earnestly comrnend this expression to the serlous an« candid attention of
those brethren of the clergy and laity who have feit theniselves burdened by
the language of thle baptismal offices, iii the hope aîîd trust that it will have
weiglit in their judgilent, relieve their minds, and 8atisfy their conscien.ces."

IVe eau understand how Iltbankful for snmall mierdies" mnen mnust feel, who
have been hieretofore obliged to use the terribly strong language of the Baptismal
office and the Catechisin. To us, it is a nmystery liciv the High Church bi8hops
could adopt sucli a Declaration, tunless a way of escape were left iii the word
"determine. " Lt is possible tlîat they could uise the forrn of words agreed upon

in the sènse that wliile as a ride, spiritual regeîieratiun dees take place in Bap-
tisin, there are occasional exceptions, se that "the word is net so used as te de-
termine that moral change in the subjeet of baptisin is wroitght" in every case.

Yet, in every case of Baptisin, the Episcopal nîinister is required te say, Ilwe
yield Thee hearty thanka, most merciful Fatlier, thuit it lIalth pleas&d Thtee te regen-
erate this infant u'ilh Thy Holy Spiit, te receive hlmn for Thine own child by
adoption, and te incorporate 1M into Tlîy holy chuirchi." In the Cateehisin
every baptised ehild is taughit te, say, in an swer te the question, IIWho gave yen this
naine ?"-" My sponsors in Baptisin ; wlu'erein I icas niace a triein ber of chith/e
child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdomn cf heaven." In Confirmation, the
Bishop says, IlAlmighty and ever-living God, who hced vouchsafed tu reYenerate
these th11 servants by mater and thte IIoly Ghost. " The language of these offices ia
as absolute and universal as it cau possibly be.

The Anterican Prayer Book, however, is legs positive than the English ene. In
the latter, the priest is nmade te say, after tlîe Baptisin, IlSeeing now, dearly be-
lovcd brethren, that tItis child is by bciptiesm rege>ierate ;" in the American, the
words, Ilby baptism," are oinitted,-" that tItis child is reL,*enerite."1

The Heuse of Bishops have prudently confined theinselves to a negative.
Could they net, on a point se vital, se continually recurring, and on which any
umistake is se dangereus, have told ns what the office does mean?1 It says that
Ilthe chiM is regenerate by the Holy Spirit ;" yet titis net Ildetermine that a
moral change is wrought."I Then wlîat, la this "1regeneration,"I in whieh tîhere
may be ne "lmoral change ? We are well aware that some explair, it as mean-
ing siniply an outward union with the church ; but that la explicitly mentioned
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272 FIRST LESSONS ON CHRISTIAN MORALS."

ais also taking place. Others eaU the positive affirmations used, the language of

faith, hope and charity ; but if so, this &boula be indicated.
For our part, we could not use these offices at aIl, either as administrator, sub-

ject, parent or sponsor, unless we believed the sacramentarian doctrine that "la
moral change in the subjectof bapItismis wrought in the sacrament."1 Thtn, ail

would be clear and consistent. On any other principle, the use of such language
appears to un "confusion worse oonfounded."

"FIRST LESSONS ON CHRiSTIAN MORALS."

The littie work recently issued under the above titie by the Chief Superinten-
dent of Education for Ontario, "lfor Canadisu Families and Schools,"' snd recom-
mendcd by the Council of Public Instruction, deals with a subject so, important,
and hau been rerently brought so prominently before the public, that we have

felt it one of the duties of the time to give'it a careful inspection. We regret to

say that we cannot pronounce favourably upon it.
In -the firat place we axe not convinced of the neoesuity for such a treatise. The

question of religious teaching in public schools is one of infinite delicacy. The
fewer text-booka the bettor, when even the Bible gives rise to so much objection.
Almoat everything must depend on the individual teacher. In any case, home
snd churcli must do more than achool.

Then, it seem to us that this book teaches both too much and too little of the
doctrines of Christianity ; too much to furnish a common meeting-ground for al
professed Christians, too littie to, Ilgive a certain Sound"I throughout of the
truth of the gospel. There is a "Clegal " flavour, theologically Speaking, in some

psrts, though elsewliere we note explicit reference to the way of salvation. And
we must emphatically demur to the "Sacramentarian"I character of the teaching
on Baptism and the Lord's Supper in Le8son MX We do not see wliat neces-
sity there was for introduciiig these subjects, bristling on every iide with. coiitro-
versy, into a school-book on morals. Nor can we understand how the aiitlor.,
with his, long and wide experience, could bave expected that this exposition should
be found SI in harmiony with the views of ail religious persuasions who receive the
Bible," etc. There ie more daring or simplicity than wisdom. in the attempt to

mnake a considerable part of the Ohurch of England Catechismi the accepted exposi-

tion of tIhe views of ail denominations on one of the chief points at issue between

that Church and others ! Those whom we represent, we are sure, will regard
such statements as full of danger in these rituaîistic days.

Agsin, the treatise seernms to us to have outrun the declaration of the preface in
giving more of thre "lspeculations"I on "lmoral Science"I than wouîd ho compre-

hensible by children, and less than would ho satisfactory to, su adult, (pp. 52-
60> ; whie, instead of havin g simply " assumed . . . thre authority of the

Scriptures," there are somewhat elaborate proofs thereof tendered, which would
ho more in placo in a work on Christian'Evidences. (P1>. 60-85.)
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"*PERSONAL APPEÂL SOCIETY,"23

Once more :-We gather froni the note prefixed to Lesson I. (p. 9), that it is de-
signed that pupils should learn by heart the answers ini large type. If se. it seems
to us that these are, in niany instances, too long, abstruse and rhetorical for the
purposes of a catechism, e. g.,9 Non. 35, 52, 63, 66-69, 73-79.

Itw was an exceedingly diflicuit and critical task that was uindertaken by the
Chief Superintendent, in the preparation of this nianual, one requiring most care-
fui deliberation on the part of the writer, and equally careful revision on the part
of the Council. To us, alike in the subjeot-matter and in the forin, it bears many
Signa of undue haste. The work contains inuch imiportant truth, in many instances
forcibly and felicitously "Iput," but on the whole it seenis té us very far froin a
satisfaetory haud-book on Christian Morals for Canadian Families and Schools.

"OUR PERSONAL APPEAL SOCIETY."

Rev. R. T. Thonias, firat pastor of Northern Congregational Church, Toronto,
now of Buckingham Chapel, Piinlico, London, England, has sent us' a copy of
the (JnrLstiaib, a weekly revivaliat paper, (id.), containing the following article
froni his own pen, accompanied by this note,-" I want this idea taken up in
Canada. If possible, would you kindly insert it in tho INDEPEND&NT 1" We

cheerfully give it place, and hope it may suggest to many a mneans of doing good.

TIRE PERSONAL ÂPPEÂL.

It is purely with the desire to extend, if possible, the vital knowledge, of Jesus,
that I ask you te make known in your valuable paper t~he eng-in and work of what
I have called "lOur Personal Appeal Society."

Feeling deeply convinced of the immense importance of speaking personaily to
siiuiers about their need of Jesus, a few young disciples of the Saviour met me
ini my vestry a month or two ago, for the purpobe of organizing the above Society.
We adopted the following resolutions:

1. That ve will endeavour to spesk personaily to at least two pensons every
week, inviting them, te the Saviour.

2. That iWe shail ask God te, give us the opportunities for personal appeal to the
unsaved.

3. That we wil pray earnestly for the conversion of ail to whom, we may speak.
4. That we will meet once a month fer tb a first six montha i the history of

our society for prayer and conversation.
A month aftenwards we met again, and with joyI1 found that our faithful God

was blessig our lýttle work reciprocally, sending back good upou the moula of
those who, were seeking te be a blessing te, others.

No good is ever thrown away. It is impossible. Like the Australian boome-
rang, which the native throws froni his hand, aud whicli returns te him agai,
good efforts put forth i some way or other, will oertainly come back, some thrLy,
some sixty, and some a hundnedfold. So we found it ; but oh!1 j oyful news !
list night one of my dear young people came te tell me that she had been speakig
te, another, who waa Ilvery anxious."

A holy enthusiasm, I hope, is being excited, and we have furiher resolved each
te get at least one new member te join our society before our neit meeting. To
day I received a letter fromn a Christian friend who writes me, I feel so thankful
that you ever mentioned that little Pensonal Appeal Society, I loold.or blessed
results. I amn sure you would have feit greatly encouraged i the wrèrk had you
read a letton 1 received yesterday. Excuse me offering the suggestion, but I think,
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274 à.s OPEN DOOR.

if you were to send a few words to the Christ i<m on this littie matter, thoy would
ho an instrument for good axnong many, many Sabbath-school teachers and other. "

Why not 1 Well may we add, why should not this idea ho the seed-thought of
a miglity harveat, which shall wavo for ever ? Why should it not ho adopted al
over the land î lVhy not, whien souls are peri'ihing ; whon time is hastening ;
when the Holy Spirit is striving ; whon the door of mercy is open ; and when
Jesus is able, even unto the uttermost, to save i Why not iminediatelyl for
heurs are.golden, and even miinutes precious, in 1872.

"Like the rivera, time In glidlrtg;
Preclous hours have no abidln;

Use the golden moments weli"ziTums

Trinity Parsonage, Wandsworth-road.

AN OPEN J)OOR.

The Church that hath au ear to hear, let it hear what its Lord, holding in Hia

hand the key of Heaven's Ingdom, said unto the feeble but faithful church in
Philadelphia "Behold, I have set before thee aie open duor ;"and by its monits

made it a promise and prophecy of tritimphis, glory, ansd joys awaiting itiself. The
liberty is granted it, however littie, in its lack of the assurance of lknowledge and
of faith, it may thiuk su, of breaking forth on the right hand and on the left, and

lengthening corda that nover shall ho broken, and istrengtheniuig stakes that none
can remove. Its Rodeemier, giving it an ample heritage ini His covenanted do-
mains, will ho unto it a place of hroad rivera and streams ; its fruit shail shake
Hiko Lebanon. Its ability for achievement wiil he even the omnipotence and

ardeur of its Divine Head, if it is imhued, as it may be, with abundanco of His
grace. And thon, a vine of God'a huabanding, it shail inake overy tree of the
gardon a trellis, and cuver itself witli clusters full of overlasting gladness to God

and to, saints. If it has not large prosperity in the rapid growth of its members,
in strong and lovely graces, and iii nunierous and continuous conversions of the
ungodly, it eau only bo because there is somewhiere in it very grave fault. There
is bofore it an open door into grand and holy templehood to Gode' Lot it discern

and use its priceless privilege.
I 500 in statistics thousands of Christian bands distributed among the cities

and hamiets of a favoured country. Above thoîn reigus the glorious and gracieus
Sun of Righteousness. To their very lips spring fountains of refreshing from
the Holy Spirit. But most of thema seem, like trees standing ini some Sihorian
dosert. Something is dwarfing thom. What ia it ? Not coolnesa in the hoart
nor woakness in the arm of the Prince of Life. Not anythilig necessarily un-
favourable in outward circumstances. But thoir own indifference and unbelief,
mutually perpetuating oach other. To see the juatness of this conclusion, you
have only to mark 1fiow, and learn why, a goodly number are ever flourishing,
for you will fird that thoso earnestly seek and huiubly but confidently expect, so
tu do. -Suroly wo may discover, in the blessings poured se richly on somo, what

would be universally received, were the right means to, gain them properly em-
ployed. I am persuaded that there is nothing in all our Gospel truor than this.
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What power to, raine Christians to a higlier life, and to rectaini the lost, ama
of ripe and glowing piety and *strong faith has!1 Remember Payson, and Page,
and Knill. Perhape you have only to think of some unfamed one, of whoue
works and prayers you have youraelf been a witness. Imagine a ohurcli cern-
Poeed largely of perlons filled with such a spiiît, and what à picture of useful-
uesa and enlargement you have ! Now what hinders it that the fancy should
everywhere become a reality 1 The great measure of grave needed can make for
itself rorn in any seul surrenderod and beseeching for it's indwelling. There is in
my mind now a dear brother of liniited natural talents and littie culture, who, a
few months since, got so0 baptized of the Holy Ghost, that lie became a chief
inmtrumentality of a mont blessed revival. Others of the bz<therhood to which
lie belongs have followed him in being translated froni faintness to might; and
the leaven an work till the whole are leavened. Witli aîuch a proces repeated
every'where, and -in the degree it could 'be, the terrible siglit of the various
deîaorinations reporting fromn year to year a gain of only tliree or four converts
per church, weuld ne more be our sorrow and shame. Zion would put on lier
strength, Jerusalea lier beautiful garments. Do not cripture and events war-
rant us in affirming that, except so situated as to lose fast by removals, churclies
ouglit to double their niembership every two or three years 1 Why the Gospel is
Almiglity God saving and sanctifying souls ! And it will ever prove itself to bc
nothing less if the human instrunientalities, through wlii it is ministered, but
attest the domands of their vocation. Oh! as one thinks of tliis, and of the

Ilittie tliat is effected by thousands of sermons, and how lasting wueakness charac-
terizes innumerable chlurelies, his hueart feels liku breakiîig. l3eloved brethre", is
not God asking us liow long these things are to endure?!

Liability to failure in Christian cudeavours ià not tu bu so u îch as inentioned,
excopt as a warnîng against .unfaithfulness. Rie that openeth and no maL.
shutteth will never, imeer withhold v'ictory.

Amherstburg.

The Public Tlianka&givingr fur the recovery of the Prince 'of Wales, the only
service of the kind for nearly a century, (the last was in 1789,) was much more
than the State " cerernony," wliicli to> many of these official devotions are. On
tlie part of the Qdeen, and of ail the Estates of lier Realas, there was an intense
reality ini the senne of utter dépendence on God during the days of darkness and
danger, and in the prayers then offered up. So, no doubt, tliere is ini thie present
thanksgivinga.

The Amuerican Alabamna clainis have been the mnt prominent political topic of
ithe month ; and tliougli we do iîot usually feel called upon tu Bay much on poli-
_tics, this subjeet is se closely connected with the peaceful relations of the twe
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great Anglo-Saxon nations, and the prospects of the settlement of international
difficulties by Arbitration instead of War,-that we cannot pass it l'y. We con-
feas that we are surprised at the coolùiess with which even our religious cor.tem-
poraries on, the other aide of the lino speak of these dlaims, as nover expected te
be' '111wed by the Arbitrators. But if just, why have they not morne chance to be

ailoý, ed 1 And if net just, how can Christian men be content to have themi pre-
ferred ? It seoins to us that there is a sad watit of self-respect in such an attitude
on the part of a great nation. And how monstrouïs and absurd does it not appear
when the fact cornes out that during tho Franco-Prussian War the UJnited States
Goverument was itaelf selling niuskets and making cartridges fur the French,
while at peace with Germany, and a " «neutral il'

The Nonconformista of England have now fairly broken with Mr. Gladstene's
Government, on Lhe Education Question. Mr. Forster's Act of 1870 was bad
enough, in its favour to denoniinational schools ; but the spirit in which it is
administered in still more exasperating. The demand now mxade is for a purely
"isecular" systern of public instruction, leaving the religious eloinent te be sup-
plied by parents and churches. The great Nonconformist Elucatioiial Conférence
in Manchester, on the - January, at which upwards of eighteen hundred dole-
gates were present, fairly and squarely planted îtaelf on thiEKground.

One strong argument for thia position is this, that the Govovnment cannot pro-
ceed upon opposite principles, ini the different parts of the United Kingdorù.
The Catholic Hierarchy are pressing hard for an entirely denominational systern
in lreland; and if such a systern is upheld in England, a very powerful weapon
is put ini their hands.

IVe are glad te see that Mr Gladstone lias given a positive answer on one ques-
tion, on which his Administration was supposed to be rather shaky. He will not
grant a charter to a Catholic University for Ireland. The laity, as appears by
the failure of a recent meeting called for the purpose, do not raily round Arcli-
bishop Cullen on this question, as bis Graco oxpected.

The Woman Question lias troubled our Conservative Presbyterian friends in
the States not a littie. Dr. Cuyler invited a Quakeress tu preacli for hizu, and
the session and congregation approved ! The Brooklyn Presbytery was hastily
summoned to deal witli the offender, but no sentence of condemnation was pans-
ed ; the dhurcies generally wore simply admonished to observe the rule of the
Assembly, in 1832, forbidding such practices. The general feeling is evidently
with Dr. OCyler, who regarded this case as altogether exceptionaI, thie lady
preadhor in question having special gifts of persuasive speech, and being a godly,
modest woman, whoso words have done much good. Would any of us put our
haud on the mouth of Elizabeth Fry 7

The Âdvanoe appears te make good its position, by the testixnony of the Modera-
tor of the Council, President Sturtevant, Dr. Quint, and others, that the "ldoc-
trinal basis" was correctly represented by it in the first instance. It is to be
noted, however, that every ono almost of those so contending explicitly disclaims
Arminianism for himself,-Dr. Patton, Dr. Bacon, and ail. The following is
from, the .4dvance itef (Jan. 25) :-Zion's Herald says : "Our Calvm*nistic
friends had better own that Calvinnism is dead, and tînt .Arminianismn killed it."
The difficulty we find in-the way of IIowning"' any such aileged fact is, that it
is,&t true! The Presbyterians, the Baptists, the Congregationaliats, and many of
the Low Church Episcopalians, are Calvinista in actual sentiment, whether their
churcli tests requiro it or not; and we have no knowledge of any tendency to dis-
tinctive Aruxiniau doctrines. Witli al our own liborality teward our Methodist
brethren, we could not possibly adopt their explanations of Seripture, whiie we
should alnxost as9 soon think of practicing CI<falling from grade" as believing in it!
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The perio-dical performances of the Passion-play at the Ober-Ammergau has
given rise to a prolonged and somewhat angry discussion ini England. Ton years
ago, Dean Stanley gave a vivid and captivating description of what was thon a
novel siglit. On a late occasion tourists of ail descriptions, from the Prince of
Wales down to, the banker's clerk, appear tolhave considered it the chief attraction
of thc season. They liuve corne away withi various and confiicting impression.
Clergymen, of whose piety and earnest devotion there can be no question, state
that they have been greatlv edified. Others, doubtless with equal sincerity,
declare it to be "1flat blaaphieiny. " 0f the perfect simplicity and reverent desire
to illustrate the facta and meaning of the Passion, there is no doubt on either
Bide. In truth, howaver, the Passion-play is an anachronism, and viewed hy the
liglits of the age, it is variously regarded as ridiculous or profane. It seems hard
that an exhibition, which au p lies a vivid representation of Scriptture truthas te
an innocent peaaantry, should be pervurted into an abomîination by the morbid
curiosity of sight-seers WVe may well argile with a correspondent of John Biu,
whio &"&greatly deplored and was rnuch disglisted with those who ' interviewed'
Joseph Mair, the ' Christus' of the play. Ladies becanie boidly enthusiantic
abouit Muin. Howevor foulish, à~ L perliaps excusable iii the softer sex ; but men,
especially tho clergy; should have soieî butter contsiderattion." He concludes by
saying that Mair is "Il ue of the best and siniplest of maen ;" and that "lon
Mlonday înorning, before miy host 'Petrus' was awake, there was an Englishi lady
at lis door ivanting his signature at the bottom of his photograpi."

~itctr~__~h1el

Thq "Independent" fainily seerna to be multiptying on the face of tha3
earth. Our New York contemporary is the first born, thougli it lias long left
the Congregational standard for more gencral service (it is pretty "levangelical"
since Tilton was deposed) ; this modest journal was the neit to sea the light ;
thoen followed the Entglis& Independebt ; and now, our Australian brethren have at
least two, the Victorian and the Tasmantn 1 ndepemdett. 0f the lut we have
juat received our first specimen. Lt is an Englishi looking sheet, as ail Australian
papers are, much resembling the Glasgow Congregational Miscellany i formn and
style, published nionthly, 12 pp. quarto, at three pence a number. Lt seema well
conducted. We are happy te place it on our exehange liat, and hope te gather
some lielpful hints frein the antipodes.

As we are going te press, we receive a handsome volume, The Lfe and Labeurs
of Rev. W. LZcClure, (New Connexion ininister>, edited by Rev. David Savage.
(Toronto :.James Campbell & Son). A striking likenesa is prefixed. The sub-
ject of this menîoir was, widely known ainongst our circle of readers, and
wherever hoe was known, hoe could not fail to be honoured and beloved. We
expect that many will be gled to possess themaulves of this record of his life.

The Britishi Âmeri eai Prebyterian is the name of the third weekly paper estab-
lished within a few years by private parties, in the intereat of the Canada Presby-
terian Church. Such an organ is wanted by that large and intelligent body. We
shallbe glad te find that the present venture deserves and obtains better success
than ita predecessors, which soon came to an untimely end.

The confessed champion of Old School Theology, on the American Continent,
for many a- year past, has been Bey. Charles Rodge, D. D., ]Professor at Princeton
Seminary. He is now Ilweil stricken ini years," and his work muat be aimost
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done. For forty years heohasuIîad charge of the theological chair in the chief
Presbyteriau Seniiinary in the United States, and has edited the CIPrinceton
Review " fur some thirty. Ris olaher publications have been numerous. A Coi-
wenitary on "Romans" le widely known. He is now giving to the world awork on
>Systenuwi 2heology, of wbichi two ont of three volumcs have( already appeared.
(New York : Scribner. Edinburgh, Nelsons.) It is a work of consumrate abiiity
and various learning, as well worthy to be read oi th*zt side of debated questions as
probably any work that has appeared lu our day, and of course containiflg a vii5t
amount of inatter on iwhicli N ew and Old Schools heartily agree. Tlîeologians,
young and old, will do well to read Dr. Hodge. i it tc'o mi-uch to expeot that
Pew as well as Pulpit will master such treatises as thefle? Thcy are not heavy
reading.

Messas. Longînans announce the follnwing editions of Conybeare & Howso0n's
Life and £Epidles of 1St. .Paul. 1. The " Student's9," in one vol., crown ctavo,
with niaps and 46 illustrations, price 9s. 2. The "lIntermediate," with selection
of inaps and illustrations, in two vols., square erown octavo, 31s. 6d. 3. The
"Library, " in two vols, quarto, 489.

Dr. Colenso is not silenced. He has published a reply to the IlSpeaker's, Con
mentary"l on 1 lie Pentateucli; and îîow appears Part VI. of lis former work-
The Penttench and the Book of Jusiw critic«lly exarniiéed. London : Longman's-
8vo., pp. 854, 24s.

Many of our poor parsons, and other studious readers, will be glad to learn
that the Conteniporary Rcvietu la to be republislied hcreafter by Lippincott of
Philadeiphia, at about hiaif the price of the Enlish edition. The Conem1porcrry
secures articles of the first class, froin a very wide variety of authors. It has an

open platforin, and Jew and Christian, Romanist and Protestant, Tory and

bis own way.

SAdani Stevenson & Co. have reprinted the beautiful collection of poenis miade
b;y Mr. A. D. Randolph, of New York, -uder the title of Tite Ciuged co

Our readers fromn thc Green Isle* will welcomie the announicenient of the Life
«ud Tines cf Henry Cooke, D. D., LL. D., by ]lis son-in-]aw, Rcv. Dr. J. L. Porter.
(London : Murray.) "1A na of war froin his youthi" to bis lat lhOur, was the
Belfast champion of Presbytcrianisin, Establishmnents and Toryisin generally. A
mani who could only sec his own aide of thc question, yct for aU, a noble, godly
char-acter was bis, so tlîat lie was lovcd as well as feared.

Dr. W. D). Killen, a Professor in the Presbyterian College of Belfat, bas piub.

Iishied a secondvolunie of Church History, (the former one beîng "The Ancient
IChurch,") under the title of the Old (J<.tholic Chrh-rthe History, Doctrine,
Worship and Polity of the Clîristians, traced f rom the Apostolie Age to the
establishmnent of the Pope as a Temporal So vereigu, A. D., 755. (Edinburgh:-
T. & T. Clark.) Dr. Killen is a carefuil and conscientious writci'. The period hie
here treats of was one frnitful in great controyersies, and a condcnsed and trust-
'woriixy accounit of it wuaawor k well worth do ing.
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UNIFORM LESSONS FOR 1872.

SECOND QUARTER.

Elihoe and 'rael.
No. DATE. SUBJEcR. TzxT.
14- Apü 7. -The Mantie of Elijah ................. 1... Kings ii. 9-15
15. " 14.-The WatersHealed......................... II. Kings ii. 19-25
16. "21.-The Widow's Oit nrae......l Kings iv. 1-7
17. "28.-La it welt with the Child ? ................. 1H. Kings iv. 18-26
18. May 5.-Tlie Child Restored to Life ............... II. Kinga iv. 29-37
19. " 12.-The Little Captive ...................... .Il. Kings v. 1- 7
20. 19.-The Leper Healed......................... Il. Kings v. 8-14
21. " 26.-Gehazi's Si..................................Il. Kings v. 20-27
22. June 2.-Elishas Defenders......................... II. Kings vi. 8--18
23. " 9.-God't 'Deliverance .... ..................... IL. Kinga vii. 1-11 t
24. " 16.-Hezekiah's Prayer......................... Il. Kinga- xx. 1-11
25. "23.-4ýudah Carried Captive .................... IL. Kingsxxiv.l0-16
26. "30. -Review.

NOTES FOR TEACHERS AND SOHOLARS.

BY REv. JOHN WOOD.

LESSON X. MARCIL lOvu, 1872.
THE SEÂLED BOO0K.

Rev. v. 1-14. -Chapter iv. describes the thirone of God, and the worship of
heaven. This chapter represents Chirist, as the Suprente Disposer of ail earthly
events, about to loose the seals of the Book of Divine Providence, (cli. vi. 1.)
and to bring to piýuss all God's gracious purposes, v. 1. A4 book,-a parcluzient
scroli. 11Written witltîu, cc.,-on both sides of the parchnient, which was not
usually done. eren scals,-rep)reseiiting se vei ages of the church: seven is a
nuirnber frequently used iii tiais book. (Clh. Yi : Ch. viii. '2). V. 2. Whrio i's worthuy,

c.-wois great enough, and ivise enougii, to preside over the affiLirs of the
chiurcli on earth 1 v. 3. Ao viait,-no one, auget or mani. To look thtcreot,-to
understand thie future events therein decreed. Y. 5. Eldeirs,-rcpresenting the
church of Godl on earth. (chi. iv. 4). Lioit,-au allusion to Gen. xlix. 9 ; the lion

ibeing ofteu called "tie kiig of beasts."1 Tr-ibe o!Jaui«ah,-to wlich Jesus belong-
ed (Ileb. viu. 14). Root of bavi,--the shoot, or sprout out of David,-a-nd there-
fore hieir to the throne of the spiritual Israel. Ifatle prcvailed,-by his victory
over Death and Hell. v. 6. Midst of tite throa,-thiat is, of those around thei
tlirone. Pour bc«ss,-shou1d be translated, 1'liviing ones. Froin description 1given of thienu (chî. iv. 6, 7), thiese seemi to besyboica epeetain h
Ma1jesty,power, intelligence, and àwift:iess, with whicli God'coiiiinauds are exe-
cuted. AZam4, -Jesus, the Lamib of God (.Johni i. 29). Slain,-bearing znarks
of having been slain. Iforits and eye~s,-emnblenis of power and wisdoni. Sent
forth, d.-c. ,.-exerciscd, in aIl the carth. v. S. Four aind tweenty eldrs,-tlie saune
tnuanber as the courses of the priesthoud,1 in I. Chiron. xxiv. 47 19, sybolical of
the unceasing worshîp of the cliurch. reil dowu,4-ini the attitude of worshiip.

t .Lcum,-that is, the eiders hiad hiarps. Goldcnt viale, or dishies. Odous,-the, per-
ifume of incense, a beautiftil figure, shoiving lîow God deliglits in the prayers of
his people. v. 9. Nétv soug, -different froin tiiose sung by angels. Bg eh11
ldod,-the pricè paid for our 8alvation, (I Cor. vi. 20: I Pet. i. 18, 19). v. 10.
Kùtus,-.-to such honour ame tluey raioed . Priests,-qualified to* worship God ae-
ceptably. (I Pet. ni. 2). IVe sluul reigi., c.-lerighiteous shaU govern the
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world (see Psalm xxxvii. 10, il, 22: Matt. v. 5). v. 11. Tet Uow.and titwe
&c.,-an inconceivable nuniber. v. 12. Worthy i., the Lamb, &c. ,-worthy to b'e
exalted to, the dignity, and power, and wealth of universal dominion. v. 1.3
Everi, creature, &dc. ,-direct the redeemed, and thien the angels praise Him; and
lastly, the whole creation joins in the chorus (See Psalm cxlviii).

PEAOTicAL LEssoNs.-l. How conîforting is it to know, that Jesus reigned,
Hcad over ail things to the church. (v. 5: Matt. xxviii. 18). 2. What encourage-
ment is given us to pray, when God regards ail prayer, offered in the name of
Jesus, as sweet incense!1 (v. 8 .) 3. Observe to, what honours and privileges al
who believe in Jesus are raised 1 (v. 10). 4. No one cau sing the song of re-j
deeming love in heaven, who does not first learn it on earth.

QUESTIONS FOR TUE SCHioLAR.-W',liat is the subject of this chapter? What
kind of a book is meant, in v 1 ? MVhat did the book represent ? Into how many
ages do the seals divide it ? WVhy could no one but Christ open it? Explain the
meaning of the names given to Christ iii v. .5. WVhat do the four " living ones",
represent ? W7hat the eiders ? Why were there j ust twenty-four?1 WIiat do the
horns and eyes, nean, in v. 6. ? Why was Jesus called a Lamb? By what means
have we been rcdeeied ? WVill every one be saved by the death of Jesus ? Have
you sought forgivencas of Him? How will the saints reign on earth?1 If we do not
lovc to worship God on carth, cotq1d we ini heaveni WVhat practical lessons niay
ive derive froni this siîbjcct?

LESSON XI., MARCH 17T1îf, 1872.
THE LAMB IN THE MIDST 0F THE THILONE.

11ev. vii. 9-17.-A vision of thlelic-vcnlyworld. Wheca blackboard is inuse,
the subjeot of the lcsson may be thus set forth:

I. The ait bfore the throne.
III. The ong oth redend

Il. The ~ aviour upon the throne.

IV. How they are aved.
V. What they are àavcd from.

I. The saints before the throne. Observe, they were a great mlitude.
(v. 9.) The 144,000 spoken of, v. 4., were only a sinall part of the redeenîed.
No such representations are anywhere givea of the number of the lost. They
are of «il iiations, &c., (ch. v.9) showing that the Gospel will be p eaée among
ail nations, and will prove itself equaily adapted to ail. Tong¶es,-laiiguages.
There is but oite in hcavcn. Stood-were assenibled. The throue-the place
where God specîally manifesta his glory Clothed with white robes,-emblematic
of ptScity (v. 14., ch. iii. 5. 18.) .Pains--emblematiclof victory over sin ana satan.
<John xii. 12, 13.)

IL. The Saviour upon the throne. Spoken of as the Lamb, because once offer-
ed as a sacrifice for our sins ; (lIsiii. 7 : John i. 29: ch. v. 6, 12) but nowupon
the throne, because equal with Ood the Father. <Phil. ii. 5-7 : John v. 23.)
Jesus, as God manifest ini the flesh, in the central object of attraction and
adoration.

III. The song of the redeemned, v. 10. They cried,--or sang, shouted, see ch.
v. 9, &zlvatiote to our (Jod, &c., that in, we ascribe our salvation to the mercy
-of God, snd of the Lamb (Psalm iii. 8 - lsa xliii. 111.) v. 11. The elders anidthe
fo<r bems; see Notes on ch. v. 6, 8. The angels join in achorus by themselves;
but not having sinned, they could not sing of salvat,,oti. Observe their attitude,
-fell before the throite, &c.,-expresion of profound reverence. Compare let.
vi. 2 : Matt. ii. Il ; ch. xxii. 8. v. 12. &Sftsug A"&euL.,-approving the song of the
rcdcemned (Cee 1 Cor. xiv. 16.) Blesing ai'glory, &c., whatis heresaid to be due
te God, in said in ch. v. 12, to be due te Christ.

IV. IIow they are saved. v. 13. riswered,-or addrcssed me ; often s0
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wsed in the New Testament. WILat are thee &~c. The question is asked, not for
information but to eall attention to this particular class of the redeemed, viz -.the
martyrs. v. 14. Out of great tribulatiott,-nore properly out of the great tribula-
tion, or persecution, spoken of ch. vi. 9-11. Washed -their robes,-a figurative
way cf ss.ying they were saved from sin. In. the blood, &c.,-not by their suifer-

ings, but through faith in Jesus.
V. What they are saved frorn. v. 15. Serve Eûn day and n.ight, &c.,-that

is, continually. (Luke ül. 37.) There is no night in heaven, aîîd no rest is needed.
(ch. xxii. 5.) The expression probably includes other kinds of service besides
worshîp. Temple,-heaven (ch. xxi. 22.) v. 16, Neithershall the suu light, &c.,-
or rather, arnite them <Isa. xlix. 10: Psalrn cxxi. 6.) Sun-stroke is a frequent
cause of death ini warmn countries. v. 17. Fced then,-or tend them, as a shep-
herd does his flock, compare Psahu xxiii. 1, 2. Thus they are saved from, sin,
vaut, weariness, danger, sorrow and death.

PRACTICAL LxssoNs.-1. How blessed is the true Christian's 'hope of being
found among that heaveniy cornpany! 2. Only those whose sinshavebeen washed
away in the blood of Jesus can enter heaven. 3. If we do not love the worship
of God here, how can we expeot to there? 4. Heaven will make amena for ail
the sorrows of earth.

QUESTIONS FOR THE SCHOLÂx--What great multitude did John see ? Around
what were they standing?1 How were they clothed ? What wcre they doing ?
Who is meant by the LamnbÎ Did the angels sing the sarne songr? Why not?1
How did they worship ? Who are referred te iii v. 13 ? H-ow were they saved
frorn in? Howrnay webe saved? What does Jesus save from besides sin? Do
you think you will be saved? Why? What practical lessons înay we learu frorn
this subject ?

LESSON XII. MARCH 24TH, 1872.
ALPHA AND ONEGA.

Rev. xxii. 10-i 7. vs. 8, 9 forin a sort of parenthesis ; the lesson should there-
fore be read in èonnection with v. 7, as a continuation of the closing message of
Jesus to the Church, and a confirmation of what goes before. For convenience
it rnay be divided thus:

I. His orning to jud,,mcnt, vs. 10-13.
II. Hisa5 omuiendation of the believing, v. 14.

III. Mis ondemination of the unbelieving, v. 15; and his invitation to al,
IV. To C oine and be saved, vs. 16, 17.

I. Jesuis wiIl corne again to judge the world. Acta xvii. 31 : 2 Thess. i. 7, 8:
iv. 10. &a1 not, &c. Daniel was cornniandcd to shut up, and seal his prophecies
(Dan. viii. 26 : xii. 4, 6)because thley werc not lile these, tebe soon fulfihled. At
liand, ch. i. 3. v. Il. He. that is itLl0USýt, &c.,-thiat is, "' Vhen I corne, thewick-
ed wili have no further opportunity for repentance, (comnpare Eccles. xi. 9) and the
righiteous will be no more teinpted to -sin." v. 12. Quickly,-not at once to
judgment, but to fulfil tiiese prc>phecies. Mly reward, &c.,-mnercy to the peni-
tent and believing ; vengeance to the ungodly. v. 13. Alpha and Ornega,-the
first and last letters of the Greek alphabot,-a figurative way of saying IlI arn
the everliving and unchangeable God, and will certainly fulfil ail rny word."I Isa.
iliv. 6: xlvi. Dy, 10.)

II. His commendafion of the obedient. v. 14. Theyithat do hi$ CGomm ndrnents.
The firat duty of every sinner is to believe in the Lord Jesus Christ. (Johnî vi. 28,
29: Acta xvi. 30, 31.) But true faith will always be followed by obedienoe.
(Gai.,v. 6.> That they mnay have a right, &c.,.-not for any menit in us, but Christ
gives this right te every believer. (Rom. vi. 23.) Tree of Life (v. 2: Gen. ii. 9:
iii. 22.) See notes on ch. ii. 7. The meaning is, they shail live forever. And
musy enter in, &c.,-intcr.heaven. (ch. xxi. 24, 25.)
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III. Hia eoiîdemnation of the wicked, v. 15. Without,-shut out into the
ciouter darknecss." (Matt. xxii. 13.) Dogs,-the dog wus an unclean animal
aniong the Jews, (Isa. lxvi. 3.) aùid hence it became the emblemn of impurity and
vileness. (2 Kings, viii. 13.> Sorccrer,-persons practisin witchcraft-fortune-
tellers-pretending to a knowledge of future events. %Vhosever loveth and
maketh a lie$-tIîat is, false iii heart or in act, as well as in word. (ch. xxi. 8.)
Illustrations, 2 Kings, v. 20-27 : Acte v. 1-10.

IV. The invitation to corne and be* saved, vs. 16, 17. . The rool, and the offi-
spring of David,-his Creator, and hie descendant. Mornitig iqtar,-the fore-
runner of day, and therefore the ernblemn of hope, ani liglit, and joy. (Luke i.
76, 79: 2 Pet. ii. 9.) v. 17. The Spirit,-the Holy S pirit. The bride,-the
Church of God. Say conc,-to Jesus, and be saved. Whosoever ivill,-Jesus
died for ail, and ail are invited, and comnîanded to corne. (Isa. Iv. 1, 2 : Matt.
xxii. 9. Johin iii. 16: 1 John ii. 2.) W«ter of Life,- -. vation (Isa. xii. 3.)
Freely,-as God's gift of iiercy.

P".crîic.i LEsso-Ns.-I. The conîing of Christ, at our death, wiil unaiterably
fix our everiasting state. 2. Every action in this world will affect our happiness
in the next. 3. See how God classes iying wîth the worst of crimies, and punishies
it in-the saine vway at last. 4. Hqw inexcusable shall we be if we do not accept
the invitations of the Gospel.

QUESTIONS FOR THIE SCHOLR.-Naine the four divisions of the lesson. Will
Jesus corne the second fine? Can any one tell us whien hie will corne 1(Matt.

sinner have "Ia rigIi t', te enter heaven 1How will faith in Jesuis show itself?
Who are mecant by (loge"?Î (v. 1à.) What are Sorcerers ? ls it proper to con-
sult fortune-tellers? (Exod xxii. 18 : 2 Chron. xxxiii. 6.) What ie said. of the end
of liars ? May ive art a lie i Cive exauxplesi of the punialinient of this sini AreJail men invited to corne and be saved ?i (flve passages ini proof of this. Have

yotacccptcd the Savioiir's invitation ? Whiat are the practical leseone to be learu-
ed froin this passage?

LESSON XIII. APRIL "#TH. 1872.
THIE MANTLE 0F EL!JAH.

Il Kings ii. 9-15. -Elijahi, the greatest cf the prophiets, (Matt. xvii. 3: Luke
i. 17,) and the head, or iaster, of the colleges for the training of the Prophets,

Iat Bethel and Jericho, (vs. 3, 5) was about to be cauglit up to heaven, as Enoch
was, (Gen. v. 24: Heb. xi. 5) without dying. Elisha and the younger pro.
phets knew thiis, (vs. 3, 5.) and ref used to leave hini, though Elijah seems to have
wislied to spare hrn tire pain of seeing hini depart (vs. 2, 4, 6.) The lesson re-
lates to the parting scene. We have

Il. The I'arting; and
III. The Lruoniised bleesing.

I. The petition (vs. 9, 10.)' Having «"1gene over" Jordan, <probably near Beth-
abara, which signifies Il the bouse of pasae," John i.28) whose waters were mir-
acluiousiy divided, (v. 8.) Elijah asked Elisha what was lis parting request. He

rhad received eýic1u wonderful answers to prayer (I Kings xviii. 36-38 : James v.
17, 18.) that ho believed God wouid do for Elisha, anything he asked for hlm.
.Before I be talen,-not afier ; we have no proof of the intercession 'Of saints iti
heasen, as tihe chtircir of Rome teaches. A double portion, &c.,-that i., of the
zeai, and boidness, and faith in God which lie had. H1e wua to be Elijah's sue-
cemsr ; thre court and nation were very corrupt ; and he feit that he needed more
grace and wisdomn than any of the rest. Observe, that, like Solômon, (I Kings àii
5-9) ire did not ask riches, or honours, but grace ; and God honoured hlm, by
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making him the religi ous head of the Jewish people for nearly aixty years.
(B. o. 896-838.) See Il Sam. ii. 30: 1 Car. xii. 31. v. 10. À hardth j,
something only C4nd could give hira. If 1tou sec me, ce.,-the reason for thin
condition was, probably, that God works by means, and the sight of Elijah's
glori3uis translation would be useful in irnpressing ina with a sense of the divine
presence and proctection, (ch. vi., 16, 17.) and the reward there is for the faith-
fui.

IL The Parting.-vs. 11, 12. As they stili we>zt on, and talked-for the in-
struction and encouragement of Elisha. A chariot of jire, ito. ,-that is, having
the appearance of tire ; the fire being symnbolical of the pregence of God, (sec
Exod iii. 2:- xix. 18: Palir lxviii. 17.) who, hd cornte down to take Ris servant
home; and the chariot and homses, of Elijah's triuimph over ail his enernies.
£lijah 1 weet uêp, &fc. ,-his body being 'lclranged", doubtiess, into " a spiritual

Ibody,' as in 1 Cor. xv. 44, 50, 52: Phil. iii. 21. So Jesus ascended, Acts i. 9.
By a whirlwi&d,-perhiaps by a circular motion. v. 12. Myjfathler, &c.,-King
Joash uses the sane langunage in regard to Elisha , ch. xiii. 14. It is expressive of
affect ion&, and a seinse of depeudence upon in. 'the chariot of Israel, &c. ,-
meaning, thou art a better protection to laraei than ail their chariots and men
of war. Elisha porhaps feared the consequences te, the nation of sudh a public

¶ oss. He rent his c!ujthe,-expressivc of his grief. (Go». xxxvii. 34.: Acte xiv.
14.) A more selfisli man nmiglit have irej oiced at Elîj ah's departure. as it miade
way for Elislia's promotion.

MI. The promnised blessingf, vs. 13-J.5. The rnnl-rcloak,-left to Elisîn,
doubtless, in proof of lis bcing appoiinted Elijahi's successor in office. v. 14.
Siote the tvaters.,-(see v. 8: Ex. vii. 20.) TVhere is the Lord, d'c. .- an apr ea1
te, God to, help hum as lie liad lielped Elijah. The parting of the waters show.e
hira that God lîad hocard his appe. v. 15. Sous of Vie p;oht,-on nîc
preparing for the profflsetic office. The spirit of Elijah, tçc. ,-tliey acknlowl'daec
lira as threir ncw mnaster, and did in reverence.

PRACTICAL LsssoNs.-1.- Observe how God lionours those thnt lionour Him
2.low cahinly Elijah, sustained by liope of the heavenly Canaan, prepares fo~

hie translation, whichà, te an* nbeliever, would be as terrible as death, except i
regard te, thc bodily suffering. Elista's unseifish request brougît him mer,
honour and hiappiness tn any other worldiy gift lie couid have asuQked. 4. Goo<
moen are a great blsigand protection to the cormunity in which thcy live.
v. 12. Compare Gen. xix. '20-22 : Matt. y, 13.

QUESTIONS FOR TRE SCHOLAR. - What is our lesson abouit? Who were Elija
and Elisial ?How did Ehisha know Elilai was uoinLe to, be taken to heaven

n 't river did they cross?1 Wliere ? Iow did tIiey go over it Whiat did
àna ask, for 1What did hie mean by that ? WNhy did lie ask it ? What King

of Israel mnade a similar choice ? How did God honour Elisha for this ? How
wss Elijali carried to heaven 1 Whai other gond man was transiated ? Would
translation be any better than death, to a bad mni? What did EIijah niean by the
lauguage of the 12t.h v. ? Who waus Elijah's successor ? Who were "the sons of
the prophetà" ? How did they know Elisha was to be their necw miaster? What
lessons may we learu from this passage ?

* LESSON XIV., APRIL 4Tn, 1872.
Il Kngs i. T-he Pae upo hea Blckba
Il ~ ~ Th Wig i 92.Pae po heald. ba

1. The Miracle, and the Means employed, vs. 19-22.
IL The M ckers, and their Miserable End, va. 23-25.

1Tuu MUiucLnc-Healing the waters of Jericho. Recrossing the Jordan (v.

14), Elisha returned to Jericho, 19 miles N. E. of Jerusalem ; a city destroyed

r
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by Joshua (Josh. vi. 20, 21, 24,) and rebuit under a dreadfui curse, (Joali. Yi. 24,)
about 520 years after. (I Kings xvi. 34.) The water iwas imanght,-Probabiy
bitter, or sait, owing to its nearnese to the bituminous deposits of the Dead Sea,
(called " the Sait Sea, " Gen. xiv. 3.) Its inhabitants had doubtiesa heard of
the miracle wrought by Elisha (v. 14), and the testimony of " the sons of the pro-
phets»" concerning himi (v. 15) ; and they eall his attention to the badness of the
water, in hope of hie working a miracle for its healing. The grouud barren, owilng
tÔ the nature of the water (Deut. xxix. 23.) V. 20, Crise,-a smali earthen jar,
or bottie. Salt,-the embiem of cleansing, or of healing. (Mark ix. 49, 50.) v.
21. Cast the sait in there. Observe,-1. The symbolical act of casting in Sait
denoted that the heaiing of the waters was not n«tieral, but miraculous. 2. The
casting of it in at "the spring," or fotintain-head, that it wau to be a permanent
and radical cure; and 3. The use of the formula, " Thue saith the Liord,"
ascribed ail the power and glory to Him. Compare Acte iii. 6,12 ; iv. 10 ; and con-
trast Moses' vain giory, for which God punished hirn, (Num. xx. 10, 12.) v, 22,
The waterls wcre htealtd,- Dr. Robinson says, "a large and beautiful Spring Of
sweot and pleasant water " stili. existe under the naine of " The Fountain of
Elias."l

II. Leaving Jericho, Eiisha went to .ethe1, about 12 mi!eeN,. of Jerusalem, to visit
another coliege or sehool of the prophète. (v. 3.) Bethelijealso remarkabie asthe
the place of Jacob's vision, (Gen. xxviii. 19) and afterwarde as the chlef of the
two places in which the worship of the golden calves was set up by Jeroboazu, (I
Kings xii. 28, 29.) The idolatry of the people will probably account for the
impiety of these Il littie children," who had doubtiese been taught, by the exani-
pie of their parente, if not otherwise, to do as they did. (II Chron. xxxvi. 16.)
Go np, thoit bald head,-that is, either not believing in the story of Elijah's
translation, or else sneeringly demanding of Elishia a similar Ilsign fromn heaven,'
they tell him to " &go up,"» as lie said hie master had donc. Compare Matt. xvi.
1. Baldnese was always treated among the leraclites with contemipt. (Le. iii.
24.) v. 24. ('ur-scd them,-partly as a punieliment, and partly as a wariling to
otiiers againet what was, probably, a conîmon practice, which, if ]eft unrebliked
would have tended to confirmn people in tlîeir idolatry. The judgmnent feul on
children rather than adulte, either because they had lees sins to answer for, or be-
cause they were unusually wicked for their years, aud pronnsed to grow up a pest to
society ; or because God would thus strike terror into the liearte of their parents.
But whatever the reason, the fact tlîat; God sent the judginent for which Elishia
ea-lled, showed that it was deservcd, and just. See Prov. xxvi. 2. Two she bears,
-the natural means uscd are quite consistent with the supernaturainese of tlie
judgment. Compare Jonah's case (Jonah i. 12, 15, 17.) v. 25. Carmel, -a
favourite mountain resort of Elijah, (Kinge xviii. 19,) on the aea coast. Iganaria,
the capital of the ten tribes.

PRACTICAL LEssoNS. -1. Our hearte, like the waters of Jericho, wiUl be unfruit-
fui of any grood until they are cleansed. 2. Divine grace is ever able and ready
to cleanse them. 3. Lt is both wicked and dangerous to trifle witlî sacred things.
(Exod. xx. 7. Psalm i. 1 -)

QUESTIONS FOR THE SCHOLR.-Where was Jericho ? Give what you c an of
its history. What was wronig with the waters ? Give the probable cause of this.
Why did the people tell Elisha about it ? What did he do ? Did that lieal the
waters ? By wvhose power ? Does the spring stili exiet ? Where did Elisha
next go ? WVhat echool was there ? What was Betliel also noted for?1 Who met
him ? Why did they mock him ? Why did Elisha curse them ? XVas it righit to
do so ? 'Vhat happened to the chldren ? Mho sent the bears ? Wlî1at may we
learn fromn these incidents?

NEATLY PUT.-If it is not easy for you to abetain, do it for your own sake ; if it
is easy, for your neighbours.-Dr. R. P. Burîm.



MR. JOHN WOOD, MONTREÂTL.

The readers of this Magasine will, we are sure,' reqture no apology of its late
editor for the insertitn of the following sketch of his late revered and beloved
father, which the long connection cf the deceased with Zion Ohurcli, Montreal, as
its senior deacen, no less than his own sense of filial duty prompts him tu send.

Mr. John Wood was born in London, England, March 3lst, 1793, and was con-
sequently, at the time of his death, in- his 79th year. His parents were both of
them Iridependents, and hie was baptized by a minister of that body. But having
imbibed the antinomian viewe of the Rev. William H1untington, author of the
Il ank of Faith," tliey for some years attended hie ministry. Chanige of resi-
dence subsequently led thern to Lady Huntingdon's Chapel, inSpa Fields, where
for twenty-ene years,'my father enjoyed the highest religious advantages, in hear-
ing the gbspel from the lips of many of the moat eininent preachers of the day,
such as the 11ev. Rorland Hill, Mr. Jay, of Bath, Mr. Jones, of Llangan, Mr.
Charles, and others.

The extreuie views early instilled into his niiud by his mother, however, seem
te have exishrouded the whole subject cf religion with glooin, and for a long tixue
hie mind was much occupied with the doctrines of Election and Reprobation,
which, in later years, hie often told us he then thouglit inseparable. Though
probably very early the subject cf Divine grace, hie was also long much distresfi-
ed to think that hie had not passed through the exact religious experience hie had
olten hieard related by hie mother, and which he then regarded as a sort of a model
conversion, to whidh all genuine cases niust inevitably conforni. Long and pray-
erful study of the Holy Soriptures, however, ultimately relieved him from these,
misappreIhensions, and having once get fairly rid of them, and learned the simple
lesson of faith in Jesus, the Saviour of ail who believe, lie probably scarcely ever
afterwards entertained a doubt of hie acceptance.

Having mnarried in 1816 Miss Anna Wentworth, of Hlighgate, he settled firetin
Brigliton, from whence, after some years, lie removed tvLittlehanipton. In 1832
lie eniigrated witli a faniily of five chiîdren, (the youngest cf whonm died, and was
buried at sea,>.te Canada, coming direct te Mentreal, where, with the exception
of a year spent ini making a trial of -arniing, lie continued te reside until the tiine
cf his death.

There being ne Cengregational church in Montreal at the time cf hie arrival,
ie attended at tiret theservices of ie EnglieliCathedral. But not finding there
the spiritual aliment or the Christian fellowsliip, lie desired, lie ehortly 'witbdrew,
and connected hinmself with the littie churdli in~ St. Maurice Street, organized net
long before by the late 11ev. Richard Miles, te, talle charge cf which, on Mr.
Miles' resignation, the 11ev. Henry (ncw Dr.) Wilkes came from Edinburgh, in
1836.

Hia conuection with that churcli, by whose vote he was elected te the office cf
deacen in 1841, was thus sk-etdcd by Dr. Wilkes, in a funeral disceurse on the
occasion cf his death, on the 1lth. ult. After reference te the testimony lUe by
my fatîjer te the support and comfort lie derived in the dying heur frem the ail-
sufficient atonpement cf Christ, hie saye cf hin,-

"'From hie study cf the Scriptures, hie hadformed very decided views cf the nature.
and continuance, in its spiritual :relations, cf Ged'eccvenant with Abraham, and ed
the special privileges and blessings cf the children cf God's people. Without en-
teringintominute detailsonthis point, for which we have net tume, it is enlydue te
hie memciry te say that hie fornied a clear and enlightened estimate cf the di.ffer-
eut poisitions occupied by the cffspring of believere, and by the offspring cf the
people cf the world, a position involving on their part a tremendeus responsibil-
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ity ; for the negleet of its bene fit and duties wus destr6ition. His three sons
and hie daughter wero led to the Saviour in their respective youth ; and the latter
died in the faith at sixteen yeare- of age, one of the mont a.cutely agonizing trials
of his life. We know hie sono, they were with hlm in hie lest hours, and laid hie
body in the tomb. [n them and hie -daughter, his faith in God'is covenant with the
families of His people, was vindicated and rewarded.

IlHaving knowu Mim in bis business relations for 35 yeurs, I have to, bear vit-
noe that hie Christian profession vas woil sustalned by his intogrity, uprightness
and faithfulness. He was a mean to, b. trusted. Ho vas one who would far
rather suifer wrong, than ini a doubtful case in the least degree wrong. another.
How encouraging it in to witnu such quiet, unobtruuive, ateady conformity of
deily practice vith Christian principle !

"LuI the church, hie vaa exemplary in the regularity of his attendance. Hie
seat vas occupied on the Lord's day aud on the week evening by a man alivo and
initerested iu the services. lu the latter hoe frequently took an active part, until
age end lnllrmity closed his conuection with thon>. Having himuelf decided
opinions on such questions as are frequently mooted in church Mie aud nioved
ment, hoe nover sought to force thon> upon others, and though open in express-
ing them, hoe iuvariably yielded, and tilet cbeerfully, to, the ~iecisions of the ma-
jority. Therm are mon who, if foioed in their attempte to, vork out plans of their
ovu, vill aot as irritants and foes of others. Nothing of this kind ever appearod
in the church conduct of Mr. Wood. In the office of deacon, ho speciaily charged
himef with the care of the poor of the flock, and vith the comfort and aid of
those iu distrees. Ho vas emlnently conuiderate and syrpathizing in ail hi& inter-
course vith then>, dispensing the church's bouuty iu i gonfle, kind and uuproten-
tious spirit. The sorrows of nieny a child of affliction, has hoe soothied, and the
blessing of those who were ready to perleh hath corne upon hlm.

" 6Every manuhath hie proper gift of God. Our late doacon vas not oager after
welth, did not seek great thinge for himsolf, aud had no vocation for public life.
Ho loft the ambition to ho prominent, aud to shine in the public oye, to others,
vhile hoe pursued, with unveariod diligence, his eartbly calling, aud serv'ed his
Master lu the church, to the boit of bis ability. -And hie death vas a fitting eequel
of such a life. Ho had no droad of the future, though ho naturaily shrank fron>
the pange of disease aud of dying. Hie earnest prayer wau for grace to sustain
hlm amid the wrenchiugs of the tabernacle., as it was boing taken dovu. but so
sure vas ho of what was beyond, that ho hasted to, ho gono. He longed for
home. It had been a dîsappointint to him, had this mortal life been prolonged.
Ho saw before him our Father's house, and hoe vould ho there no soon as the
Master ploased. With mental powers uninjured by age, and ef t free to act
unaffected by disease, hie looked steadily upward, 'Iknowing iu whom, ho had
believed, and that Ela vas able to keep that vhich nlany years ago hoe had com-
mitted to Hlm against that day," sud assuredly bis faith vas vindicated by the
resuit. -What freedoni, what onlargemont, what bies vere his, as hoe was taken
into our Father's homoe ! "

Mr. Wood vawu iei ordiuary health, aud engaged in hie- usual avocation, up
to, a very few days before his doath. Hie busiues,-that of a watchmaker, re-
quired a very clear oye, and a very steady hand, aud it waa alinost literally'true
of -him, that -"bis oye vas not dix», nor his natural force abeted."

The immediate cause of Mis last illuose in believed to have been a chili, taken
while *attending t~he funeral of an aged friend, one of the Lord's poor, to, whose
wanitg hoe had for meny years miuistèred as the almonor of the church'e bouuty,
and vhose mortel remains ho foît ho mnuet foilow to their final resting place. Hie
siùiferlnge, though not very protrectedi -were very severe, but hoe bore them
vith great patience aud fortitude, sustained by an uuwevering faith lu the good-
ness aud mercy of God, through, our Lord Jeas Christ. Ho had for meny years
expected and prayed for a eudden death, that so ho might ho àparod -the phyeical
jsuffering of the conflict with the last enomy. While therefore manlfestiug nome
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surpris, et the manuier of the Lord's dealing with hum, h. repeatedly expressed
h is entire acquiesce».. li the.Lord's wi11, saying 1It'a ail right, " and adding.:

"Blind uanbellef Io sure to err,
And ncau Bis work In vain:
God lu fils own Itîterpreter,
And He wil inake It plain.,,

Prmthe very commencement of his iliness lie made up hi& mind it wuuld b.,
and earneatly desired that, if it were the Lord's will, it might b. hie lust. To
the remark of one of the pastors of the. church, that for him " to die 1*8 gain,"
h. replied, "I1 feet it." So much did h.e long '1 to depart, and to e owith
Christ, which, h.e said, is far better, " that before any of liais family.could discover
an>' symptoma of dissolution, he asked, several tîmes, " 1Do 1 make an>' progressi"
"lAre my feet getting cold 1" And when told that they were atill warxn, hie re-
plied, -with evident diaappointment, "lOh, there as tio hope tutWut my etreinitics
begin te get cold 1" And se, with "lthe. peso. cf Go4d that passeth ail understand-
ing"J li his heart, and with the praises of God upon his lipe, and perféctly çonscious
te the. lst nmoment, lie gi'adually sank, and " entered intu rest" on Saturda>'
evening, the. 3rd of Fébruary, ait half-past eight. Bis luat words, uttered scarcely
three minutes before hie departure, testifled te the continued preciousness cf
that Savicur, whcnx, for se niany years, h.e had trusted and loved.

Hia funeral teck place oni thie following Tuesday, the remains having been taken
te Zion Church, <which was draped in mournwg for tiie occasion,) aud thence te
Mount Royal cemeter>', there te await a glorious resurrection at the coming cf the.
Lord. W.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE, wealth, this deficiency is uurprising.
B N. A. Are Con2re-aatiianaliste the onlv ineoxile

M'y DEÂn Sir :- ,The folio
have been receiived since any 1
ledgment cf Dec. 22nd.

Dubuque(1).....
,Oro........................
Brantford.......
StouffVille............ ...
Indian Lands .............
Vankleekhill.............
Fergus..... ...
Waterville ...............
Waterloo and Brome's Corn<
Montreal, Zion Churc"t..

1Iregret te he'e te informI
cf the Cdllege that during t
session the remnittances havei
below the. average. Sceingt
Province alone, the unusuallî
harvest ia estimsted by a goo
te have sdded 810,000,000 to,

who bave no share in titis prosperity,
iving aums or - ? We have tliirtem students lin
wstacknow- attendance, and on thie books. Tii. re-

gular demanda on the Treasurer, there-
$c fore, anîcunt te, $311I a month. Hence

*5 00 the expenditure n:acouint cf salary and
10 0U board will aîoun to at lest 82765.0%,
Il O0 for the current session. Towards the
14 O0 portion cf this already expended, the.
23 20 aniount received frcm, the churches, up
14 75 to dut., ie only $921.62. lI most cf
14 28 our churches there are organizations cf
4 10 either ycung men or young woman, and

..r 8 50 Ià>ee ne reason why their help should
-.132 00) net be secured in aid cf the. College s

- well as cf other objecta. Last autumin I
$236 OU ssked the. young men cf Zion Churcit to

* ielp me li the. collection, by calling on
,lhe friends tiiose cf thei w ag. hox, for varicus
hie present reasc.ns,l1could notreacit. Theb"Young
been mucli Men's Association" at once teck up the
hat in one matter and rsised axnong themeelves,
7 abundant li suma of $1 atnd upwards, the. gcodly
di autiiority suni cf $70. I tell this by wsy cf
tiie yesr's iionourable mention for these young
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men, and aise to excite others to, follow
their example. Scy

Montreal, Feby. 22nd, 1872.

FOREIGN MISSIONS, THEIR CLAIMS
AND REFLEX INFLUENCE.

MY D)EAR BIR0THER,-_-My communi-
cation of Noveniber 21, anxent the L. M.
S., 1 was pleased te, flnd in the curreut
No. of our valued INDEPENDENT. But
one mistake therein, I wishi to rectify,
between the brackets on page 228 ; it
shlouldread("thankstothekinidliberality
of B. Liimatt$ Esq., of Montreal). "

Since sending it off, rny niind hait been
again drawn to, the question, and lhaving
witnessed the beneficial influence which
more active Missionary effort, in send-
ing forth and sustaining labourera in th&
field, produced upon the Presbyterian
charches in Nova Scotia, 1 amn led to
think that if our Churches woldd unite,
we too miglit have a labourer or two in
the foreign field, sent out from, and sua-
tained by ourselves ; but to save unneces-
sary machinery, lie niight be accepted
and appointed by the L. M. S., and
while thus personally responsible te, the
directors of that society ouly, lie miglit
occasional]y, or statcdly correspond with
the churches through your pages. The
Sabbath School in St. J ohn'a N. F., con-
nected, withi.our Chu rch there, sustairns a
native teacher i India, and receives a
brief anîsual report froni his pen, one
of -whicli, while there as pastor, 1 liad
the pleasure of acknowledging. Thus 1
conceive a mueli deeper interest in
For-,ign Mission work would be excited
among our cinirches, and the dlaim
of the L. M. S. upon them be increased
for prayerful and pecuniary support. lIt
is a fact too with which znany of 'our
brethren are acquainted,that the chuich-
es in England, who do the moat for
Foreign Missions, are the nîost thriving
and the most alive te the spiritual ne-
cessities of those, around.

Now if some of our young men candi-
dates for the ndniâtry were to enter our
Coilege, Iiaving a deaire in their hearts te
eniter upon such 'worli, (and 1 believe
there is at leaat one who haa recently
entered it, who has sucli desire,) and
that desire be recognized and sustained,

would our churches take a leas active
intereat in thatInstitutior. ? Nay, I thirik
it would be increased, and it would tend
great.ly to enlarge our sympathies in the
great work of the world a conversion.

The question then arises, liow shail
our churches be more generally aroused
te, action iii this niatter ? Some lIuve al-
ready been quickened, but the larger
number,' possibly, atill want awakening
to duty ini this direction. Would it be
well for our Local Secretaries for Foreign
Mission work, or any brother who could
poauibly better attend te lt, te visit the
churches in: their Districts, and preach
or h;old public meetings in connection
Nv.ith themn, exchanging pulpits with their
paistors, or having their own supplied
from the Coileége, or front sme other
source. The Bible Socicties and other
institutions, find that without the con-
stant visitation of suitable agents, not
only in tise Old Country and the United
~States, but aise in this new Dominion
-needed co-operation and funda can-
net be secured. Xhether such an
agcency would be, sustaied in this Do-
minion by tise L. M S., or in any other
wmay, and aibswer iii its ressîlts, is a ques-
tion which tiie, and experience al<>ne
could solive, but I submnit it for consider-
ation.

JAMES IIOWELL,
Sec. for For. Misàs. Work

Quebec Dîstrict.
Granby, January i6th, 1872.

MANITOBA.

Mit. EmrIox,-Ini view of the fact that
we, as a denomnination, *are looking to
the new Province of Manitoba as a field
of missionary enterprise, into which we
probably wiil shortly enter, would it not
be well for the Statistical Secretary- of
the Union te, cali for as full reports as
possible of ahl members and adherents
of our churches who have gone te settie
in the North West 1 This subjeot was
before us at our aunual meeting last
year in Guelph ; it is likely to, corne up
again at our next meetiug in Montreal ;
and ail information of thia nature wil
help in the deliberations.

NORTHRNf SpY.
February, 1872.
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Official
CANADA OONGREGATIONAL MISSION-

ARY SocIETY.-I wish to niake an ex-
planation and an apology, and then to
correct errors in thc laut published Iist
of life inenibers. I have been accus-
toiued to send to the printer the list of
the former year, adding in the proper
places the nailies of new life menihers.
My corrections of the press have been
uaually confinied to the. new naines, hav-
ing assuined that the niere reprinting
froin a printed list would be correct. 1
find, however, tliat sucli assumption is
unsafe; and I beg to apologize to the
following subscribers for the Omission of
their naines, strangely oinitted by the
printer, in the list inserted iii last re-
port, the eighteenth

Barber, J. M., B.A.
Ebbs, Mm. (Rev. Edward.)
Fenwick, G. S.*Haseltine, Miss.
Hannan, M.
Linton, Mm. James.
McLachlan, J. S.

Robertson, Mrs. George, Senr.
Spalding, Mrs. FI. W.
Unsworth, Mrs. <Bey. J.)
Wood, Henry L.

HENRY WILKES,
Geit. Sec. Treas.

Montreal, l9th February, 1872.

M[SSIONARY LNÇortpoRATioN. - The
undersigned, as Convener of the Special
Cominittee appointed by the C. C. M. S.
at its last annual mneeting, to procure
an Act of Incorporation froin the On-
tario Legisiature, regrets to state that
partly throtigh misinformation, and
partly through a postal miscarriage, the
Dreift Bill cameo into the hands of Thos.
Rlodgins, Esq., M.P.P., who was kind
enough to undertake the charge of it,
just too late for introduction to, the
Assexnbly. The .matter must therefore
lie over until the next session.

F. B. MàaBLUj.
Toronto, Feb. 20, 1872.

11dos~3 of týt uc~~
ÂMHERSTBUR*i, ONT.-ReV. J. M.

Snmith furnishes this item :-We have
a church with some twenty resident
members in Amherstburg, and I have
accepted an invitation to the pastorate
ofe it It seems te me to be composed

ofmost eiccellent material, and I have
no d[oubt about its being destined te*
growth. There is a prospect of some
additions to the membermhip at thenext
communion. I trust that my labouniiere
has already been blessed to the conver-
sion of two or more. The Western
terminus of the Canada Southern Rail-
road 18 to be here, Work on it at this
point is now beginning. The kind
people remembered us very handsoinely
at Christmas. The value of these gifts
-wich were of just the right kind-

been considerable. Since thdn several

large loads of excellent wood have been
brought me. 1 anticipate not only
usefuiness, but likewise much happinens
ini this field.

WÂRwicK.-The Annual Meeting of
the Bible Class in the Robinson Settie-
ment, Warwick, was held at the Congre-
gational Church, Duncan's Corners, on
the l8th Jamnuary, Rev. J. Salmon in
the chair. Addresses were delivered
by friends frein a distance and by znem-
bers of the ciast viz. -Messrs. G. Mill-,
A. Duncan, C. Campbell, W. Brandon,
J. Càmpbéll, D. Brodie, and D. Camp-
bell. Revs. D. Carscadden and 0J. North-
rup and the Chairman. A report of
these addresses has been kindly sent us,
-for which, however, our space fails.

Mr. Salnmon writes on the 16th Feb-
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ruary :-"1 The people of my charge
presented me, a few days ago, with cat§h
and provisions amounting in ail to $72.
Three persons were received into the
Warwick Church at our last commun-
ion.,,

MI55IONARY MEETINGS, W. D. -.The muis-
sionary meetingwas held inSaritia,on the
221)d of January,Rev. J. Salmon and the
writer were the deputation. A Baptist
brother acted as ohairman. He gave us
a timely speech, as did aise a Congregza-
tional Iay brother, recontly froým Eng-
land. The evening was a stinging, bit-

ing, squeaking, blustering, howling,-in
fact, an unpleasatly cold one; but the
attendance was pretty gond. Contribu-
tions about the sme as last year. Our
churcli in Sarnia has been reduced by
various causes to a pretty low state. But
a young brother whose labours we rnay
expect God to bless has accepted a call te
resuscitate it. The town is flourishing.

The next evening found us with a nie
gathering of warm-hearted people in the
littie churcli in Tilunrlj. Mr. Salmofl
let himself out in a long, carneat, sûir-
ring address, fellowed by the writer.
Mr. Salmon preached for the dear people
the following forenoon, and myseif at
four subsequent services. They gave
the society tis year, $41.W0. I noticed
a ten and several five dollar bills in the
collection. I shall not attempt te, tel
you what delightful impression I have
about the Tilbury Chureh. Our yen-
erable brother Burgess has planted
in the wilderness a tree that wil long
bear glorions fruit after lie lias gained
the upper paradise. -J. M. S.

0_____

EiuIN-TienewCongregationalChapel
on7the nortli corner lot of the Township
of »Brin was opened for divine worahip
on Sabbath, 21lst January, 1872. ' ev.
M. S. Gray, the Jeading spirit in this
enterprise, preached at il;0 a.m., to, a
full bouse, from. Ps. lxxxiv. 10 ; and
at 3, p.m., Rev. B. Brown, of Gara-
àaxa, preached'te, a dense crowd from
the -words "Ye aise, as lively stones,
are built up a spiritual house," (I Peter,
ii. 5). The collections amounted in ail
to M7

On the evening of the 22nd the open-
ing soirce was held, when, though a

storm had raged ail day, the house was
literally packed, as niay be seen from
the facts that admission was 25c. and a
sufficient number were squeezed into a
'building 40x26 to make the receipts at
the door $74. A comfortable tea was
thus made an impossibility, but througli
the liberality of the people of that
neighbourliood, there were tea and
cakes for ail present, and muicl to, spare.
Short speeches were given by the Revs.
B. eay Kirk) of Orangovi1le, Jas.

TIhompson (Canada Preabyterian) of
Erin Village, and R. Brown. An ex-

cellent choir from Alton rendered good
service on the occasion, whule Mess Gray
perfornîed on the melodeon. Rev. Mr.
Gray made atfinancial statement, show-
ing that the new building was nearly
free ; and that, regarding smre unpaid
subseriptions as good, the amount of
debt net provided for was only $49.
Tis amount was raised on the spot, and
then the whole assembly joined in a
vote of thankk by singing &"Praise God,
from whom ail blessings flow. " But
our Joy was somewhat mnocerated next
morning on learning that a aliglit mis-
take had been made in the accounts,
which being corrected, show a debt of
$24. e

The building i. of red brick, with
white brick dressing ; is 40 feet long and
26 feet wide ; heiglit of ceiling, 18 feet;
windows gothic ; pews and pulpit neat,
substantial and comfortable. Mr. Gray
lias been architeet, clerk of the works,
and chief contributor-for lie gave 8140
te, the enterprise. Mr. Andrew Clark
gave the site on which the chapel stands
and Mr. Thomas Rowan, on the adjacent
farm, lias givea site for sbeds. When
theme are buit, the people there will
bave a model country place of worshîp.
This work lias beencarried onwithgreat
energy, sa rnay be accu Srom the fact
that the first meeting lield in reference
te, this business was on the l2th of June,
1871. The firat bricks were drawn in
July, twenty-one thousand cf these had
te, be broughit eleven miles, and thirty-
six thousand 1 miles. The lumber was
brouglit from, Es<quesing and Mono.
The people who hauled the materiais
were allowed credit for their work. The
wliole cost la $1,642. -Mrs. D. McGill
furnislied the pulpit with a handsorne
Bible ; Mns. Wrn. Manary trinired
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the pulpit very tastefully at hier own cx-
pense; and the ladies of the Alton church
furmished thu chandelier, pulpît andi
uide lampe, which cost $30. Thus in a
few short imonths, a gond work ha. been
donc, "lfor the people haci a minci to
work." IR. B.

1
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NonTnsaiN CituRen, ToR0NTo.-Our
correspondent writes : -We have cause
for much thankfulness to the great
Head of the Churcli, that since the set-
tiement of the Rey. J. A. R. Dickcn,
our beloved pastor, amongst us, a con-
tinuons tide of blcssing ha& set in upon
the church. There has been a marked
improvement in our congregations at
the Sabbath services, andi at our weekly
meetings for prayer. At our prayer
meetings the Master'. presence ha. been
especially manife3t. During the past
ten montha, twenty-eight names have
been.added to the roll, the larger pro-
portion on profession of faith. Our
prayer is for an increase of faith, so that
we may receive the yct more abundant
blessing,-which will surcly descend upon
Us. A number of very interesting
meetings have been recently held in
connection with the church and Sabbath
Schools.

On Friday, February 9th, George -
Hague, Esq., delivcred an cxcecdingly
interesting and instructive lecture on
"A recent tour 'in England, Il which,
in addition to elaborate descriptions of
cities and rural districts ; the ancestral
mansions of the rich, the humbler dwcl-
lings of the pour ; the ancient Abbeys,
and otlier edifices of historie, renown,
the lecturer rcviewed in eloquent ian-
guage, the spiritual, social and commer-
cial life of the country; reminding his
hearers that"1 Englanci vas otcr nation-
ality, and the Union Jack our fiag. " The
hour and a half spent in listening to this
lecture ivili not be soon forgotten. It
is hopeci that it vil be agiin deivereci
in a more commodious room-so that
the friends of the thrce churches of the
city may have an opportunity of hcaring
it At its close, a collection vas taken
up lu aid of the funds of the Sunday
School.

On Sunday, the. llth February, the
Anniverary Sermons, of the Church
vere preached ta full congregations, lu

the morning, by the Rcv. Professor In-
glis, of Knox College and ini the even-
ing by the Rev. Hugi Johnson, M. A.y
of the Queen Street W. M. Churc.
Collections were madep9f behiaif of the
Building Fund.

On Friday evnnthe lGth Februa-
ary, a social =ahru of the memberu
of the churcli and congregation took
place in the lecture room, which was
crowded to its utmost capacity. After
refreshments, an hour was enjoyed in
social converse. Our pastor then intro-
duced our venerable friend, and brother,
the Rey. Thomnas Baker, who, after a
humorous and i;necdotal, ilitroductien,
favoured us with a ' ten minutes' ad-
dress on 'lChurcli Growth." The dis-
tinctive duties of Fastor, Officers and
"1Rank and File" Ilere clearly indicat.-
ed ; the younger members. being special-
ly warneci against the evil tendencies, of
the age in which we live. Our Reverend
frienci dealt with hi. subjeet, in that
happy characteristie manner, which in
peculiarly *his own. Messrs. G. W.
llodgetts and Thomas Elgar, in the
name of the teachers of the Sabbath
School, in conjunction with the mcm-
bers of the Monday even:ing Bible Clasa,
then presenteci to Henry J. Clark, Eaq.,
Superintendent of the Sunday Sehool
andi President of th& Bible cîsass, an
address beautifully engrossed on vellumn,
together with an elegant tea service of
sîlver-plate, as a feeble token cf their
affect*ion andi esteem. Mr. Clark, in a
few wrords of acknowledgment, express-
ed his gratitude to God for the meaattre
of success, which had at.ended the
labours of the teachers, during the twelve
years of his connection with the sohool;
and mentioned the pleasing fact, that in
ail parts of the Dominion there were
those, sowing the seed of the kingdom
-who formerly were eithcr teachers or
scholars with us. He also referreci
briefiy to the mutual pleasure andi profit,
that haci been experienceci by ail who
had attendcd the meetings of the Bible
class, since its formation two years aga.

One of our most active members, a
brother in Christ Jesus much beloved,
havingbeenuniderthe clouci of affliction,
for more than two ycars, a number of
his more intimate friends in the church.
took occasion to eall upon him a few
evenings since, andi lea% .- a substan-
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tial expreseion. of Christian eympathy.
The earnest prayer of the church is that
outr brother înay be speedily restoyed to
hie place amongst us.

OurMAissionary Sermons were preach-
ed on Sunday, the l8th February, in
the mcrning, by the Rev. F. H. Mar-
'ing, and iii the evening by the Rev. J.
A. R. Dickzon, Pastor.-t. E.ý

ZioN LITERARY SOCIETY. -Themonth-
ly meeting of this literary and debating
eociety was held lest evcning in the lec-
ture rooin, filled ivilî an apprecia-
tive audience. The chair was occupied
by Mr. George Piiii, Vice-President.
The literary part of the proceedinge con-
sistçd of readinge :-a hiumorouls piece
by Mir. H. A. Collins; The Battie oi
Minden, by Mr. R. H. Mitchell ; and a
selection from Dickenxs, by Mr. W. G.
Muttoàn. These were followed by a, be-
bato on the question- " Wuuld the adop-
tion of a protective tariff benefit
Canada?"1 On t1w. affirmative were
Messre. F. W. Chrysler and James B.
Baxter ; on the negativç, Memssr R B.
Hamiilton axxd R B. ]3utland. The
gentlemen did not present much that
W88 new in thenry or argument, but the
fluent and skilftîâ nanner iii which they
handled the subjeet, and the amount of
information they displayed, elicited fre-
quent applause. The question was left
to be decided by the audience who de-
cided in favour of the negative by a vote
of 61 to 42. The meeting then closed.-
Globe, .Feb. 611t..

TORoNïTO Y. M. C~. A.-A lecture was
delivered at the rooins,,b.y Rev. J. A. R.
Dickaboti last evening. Notwithstanding
the very stornîy state vf the weather
there was a large attendance. The eub-
ject of the lecture was, « "How to get on,
or the eltinnts of succcs-s iii life,"' and -
was Iisttned to witlx marked attentio)n
by an appreciative axi iintelligent audi-
ence, whie'lî ias zV:ttifest frainu the fre-
quent burâts t-f apl)lause. The various'
points, ,îlclh as tecnîperxlice, truth, alfa-
bility, Iiuniility, etc., 'ivere handled iii a
inanner and witx au cariiestnese which
exliitctd the power of argument, as
also the deteirnîjîxation of the rev. lc.
turer to point out a sure footing and
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sound foundation for the young mnan
upon whîch to pursue hie course. Fre-
quent allusions were mnade to the higher
and more important things of the 1'life
to corne." The chair ivas occupied by
Mr. Wm. Anderson. At the close a vote
of thance, wlxich ws. moved by Mir.
(Ieorge Pini, was unaninmously and cordi-
ally tendered to, the lecturer.-Globe
Feb. 14th.'

The annual festival of the ('hebnut
Street Sunday Sehool, in connection
with the Northern Congreg-4tional
Chureli, was lield in the Mission
Churcli last night. The building was
crowded to its utinost capacity ; the
childireil sang somne of their choicest
hymne. Addresses vere delivered by
Mir. George Goulding, Superintendent,
Messre. Warriner, Forb)es, Laird, Kelîs,
Joselin, and Rey. J. A. k Dieksonm. '

very înteresting foature of the occasion
wvas the îresentation to the Supermnten-
dent of a copy of Dr. W. -L. Alexander's
edition of Kitto'e Encyclopaýdia, acconm-
panied by a beautifully engrossed ad-
d-ess, and to the organiet, Mir. Charles
Joselin, of a copy of Barnes' Notes
bound in haîf calf, both fromn the echo-
lare. When the echolars, to the nunîber
of forty, had received prizes for reg,,ular
attendance, the meeting was bronght to
a close by singing "The Lord is King,"
and the pronounicing of the benedic-
tion. The echool is in a very prosper-
oue condition, iiumbering about one hun-
dred and fifty.-Globe, Feb. 9th.

TORONTO S. S. AssociATioN..-Tlme
monthly meetings, this season, are hield
in the Bund Street -Congregatiomal
Church, on the Friday afdter the firet
Sabbath, bcginnig at 7:45 p. n. The
programme for the carrent quarter is
thus arranged :-Match 8, D. McLeau,
Esq., Coiiductxr. Meeting divided into
10 classes, tauglit by selected tenchers the
Uniforni Lessony " The Sealed ]3ook,"
Rev. v. 1-14. Teachiers to, report their
niethode, and classus to write commente
thereon, anonynuusly. April 12, R&v.
J. M. Camneron, C-,nducwor, who, will
desgcribe lîow lie would teachi the Lesson,
" The MVaters Ilealed," II Kings ii.
19-25. Mr. Jamnes Hugliçs, Hecad
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Master Model Schoo), will *show " Ilow
not to, do it," on sanie subjeot. May 10,
Itev. W. Stewart, Conductor, who wilI
give a Lectuire and Olass Drill on "1The
Land, the Age, and the Conteîaporaries
of Elislia." Mr. C. A. Morse ivili teachi
to a Foung' class the lesson. -'The Little
Captivel, Il Kinge1 v. 1-7. This will
be the closing uenting of the seriès.
Thiey are expected to, be resuined in
September.

NhISSIONÀnvY MEETINGS-MIDD)LE Dis-
i -RIOt-. -Stoitffeille,-Monday, January

15th. The deputatioxi, Reve J. G.
Sanderson aînd S. T. (I'ibbsj, were joined
by the brethren bickson, of Toronto,
L)avies, of New iarkct, «and Mr. An -
derso>n, deleý-ate froiiî Bond Street
Church, Toronto, the lait nained o>f
whonî rendered excellent service by his
earnest and eloquient appeals in a strain
froin, which inntera qften shrink. The
higli spiritual tune of ail the addresses
was specially marked, and by general
consent the meeting was regarded as
the very best ever lield in Stouffville.
The subscriptions were largur than iii
any former year, and hopes are confi-
dently entertaincd that this chuirch will
soon becorne independent of mnissionary
aid. y

U,îionville, - Oh Monday, January
15th, at the saine hour, the brethren
S. _N. Jackson, J. linsworth and D.
MNcGregor, ivere enga2ed in advocating
the clains of the Society, uinder circnnm-
r ances as encouraging, rit Unionville.

i Te attendance was large, and the very
imaproved aspect of the field of labouir at
Unionville and Markham, in threeyears,
was particularly noticed by the ivriter.
The collection aid subscriptions rit Un-
ionville, *,59.00 ; Markhain, $61.34.
Total, $120.34. S. T. G.

LChircJa-hÎiU, January 22nd.-Attend-
rince rather mnail, Owing partly to
evenitig being very sturany rand the.
deatlî of i oie of the ineamîbers of the
church. Rcv. H. Denny occeupied the
chair, and addresse wure delivered by

iRev. W. IV. Siniti and D. Macallumn.
Collections not yet completed. The
church lias been repaired within ammd
without, and is now very conifortable-
thesge repaire cont the frienda upwards of

Georyetown, 23rd. - Ucere there is
uîuialy a good meeting .ada liberàal
suaii contribiited froin year to year.. WVe
should like ta 'see other chutrches einui-
lating the examuple of the one in George-
town. The pastor oectipied the chair of
the nieeting, and addresses were deliver-
ed by tîmose nanied above and Mr.
Denmmy. Subscriptions and collections
will equal if îîot exceed those of. last
year.

A lio. 24th. -This wvas the xîext place
of meeting which was reached af ter a
ride of 20 miles. The evening proved
stormny, and oîving tu the fact that a
iiiiiiber of the friendi hiad been assist-
ing at the upening services of the new
church recuntly erected in . iother part
of tîmis fi41 the tlîree previous nights,
tmere were imot inany disposed to attend.
Wu~ had nevertheles a pleasant and
proffiable mneetin'g. Rev. M. S. Gray
and the friemids here duservegetrdi
for the emîemrgy .hw in bildng, o
whicli an ;îccouint, will be ftîrmîislied by
another lmind.

i%,ouîth (hledomi, 25tm. - Tis was the
place-- of our nert meeting. One iieeds to,
go to these rocky heiglits to know what
cold and storm inerin. The day proved
storniy and it was with somne difficulty
the deputation reached the place of
meeting. We regret that though thusis
one of our oldest churches it lias for
somne years been vacant, and somne of
the friends feel rather discouraged.
We truist that omie cf car students may
go there for Élhe simumer, and that a
tîme of revival, and fresh life for this
clmurch may be rit hand. Rev. M. S.
Gray took his place here on the deputa-
tion.

Bolton., 26th.-ln this place, no long
assi ciated with the name of Rev. J.
WVleeler, we had one of the liveliest
meetings cf the week. The pastor oc-
cupied the chair. The church was nearly
filled ; the choir rendered excellent aid
by siingingr anme beautifuil pieces. Rev.
M. S. Gray who depended on the T. G.
raid B. R. R. to convey hini to Bolton,
fonnd that the snaw and drifts had so
hindered the train as to niake it imupos-
sible for hia to ho pre.sent. A good col-
l.xLtioti %vris given at the close of thie
meceting, anmd the .sibscriptioms are yet
te be raised.-D. M.
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At Whiby. , on the ]8th January,
the attendance was good ; addresses
were delivered not only by the de-
putation, Rev. Messrs. Reikie, Jack-
son and Robinson, but also by Rev. Mr.
Fraser (Kirk) and Rev. Mr. Ballantyne,
(Canada Presbyterian) ministers. Col-
lections and subscriptions about the
sanie as Iast year. The meeting was a
pleasant, and, we trust, a profitable oue.
Poste have been set for the foundation,
and subscriptions well under way for the
erection of a parsonage, se tlîat the
prospects of this cause are encouraging.

Rowinantille meeting had to encoun-
ter a snow storma on the l9th, wiiich fact
affected its size, but flot its spirit.
Reva. Gibbs, Jackson, sud Robinson
addressed the audience, , Rev. Mr.
Bloyle (Primitive Methodist)qclo8ing the
meeting with prayer. With exceptio~I
of price of pictures raised lest year,
contributions will be about up to, the
previous mark.

Výera meeting, on the 22nd, was
*addressed by Messrs. Davies and Robin-
son, thie Pastor, Mr. Sanderson, being
in the chair. The audience, though not
lare was attentive. Subsoriptions yet
te corne in. Bere, a new sud neat
churcli, very thoroughly finished within
the. last few months, gives token of life
sud enterprise.

Oro meeting, on the 23rd, wu8 not s0
large'as usuai, anotiier Missionary Meet-
ing being iield at the saine time in the.
neighbourhood. BereRev. M[rDayjoin-
edl the. deputation. Itwvas cheerzng to, see
the. i mprovement made in the size sud
finish of the churcii, and to find that a lot
is secured and lumber hauled fora par-
age, te b. built neit summer.

Rucgby meeting. on the. 24th, s
small-snow storns, and log iiauling
thei probable causes cf non-attendance.
The meeting was addressed by the. de-
putation, the pastor in the chair. Tii.

chplhere ha-s been greatly irnproved,
suberiptions yet to, corne in. It is
likely that the. contributions on this
wiiole field will b. equal te tiiose of sat
year, which, considering expens. incur-
red for buildings, is, w, think, doing
well in temporal things, and alto an indi-
cation of spiritual prosperity.]E]L

At Manilla, the mnsionary depu-
tation found our esteemed brother the
Rev. D. McGregor well, and vigorously
prosecuting his Master's work ini the
vide field which has been faithfully oc-
cupied, and also, entering on new work
at the rising village of Sunderland. On
Tuesday evening 30th January, altbough
the weather was somewhat unfavourable,
the mnissionar' meeting *was a very suc-
cessful one. Mr. Pyper, su eider cf
the C. P. Churchi, presided. Revs. T. M.
Reikie, B. W. Day, and a Bible Chris-
tian niinister gave addresses. A special
aspect cf the meeting was the earnest
invitation cf young people te consecra-
tion cf theuiselves te Christ and Bis
cause. Subseriptions and collections are
going on favourably.-T. M. R.

DEÂTU 0F BLEy. C. PEDi>LEy.-Mr.
John OC. Field, cf Cobourg, communi-
catesthe following mournfulistelligenoe,
for which, however, our readers are net
unprepared :- Rev. Charles Pedley-de-
parted this life on Thursday last, 22nd
February, and vas buried on Sabbath,
the25thl Ptev. Dr. Nellesof VictoriaCol-
lege ccnducting the service at the bouse
and at the grave. Our late friend vas
a great sufferer, the complaint being
'Bright's disease' cf the kidneys. He
retained bis senses te within one heur cf
lus departure."' Mr. F. adds, "Our
Methodist friends have supplied the pul-
pit at Cold Sprins for the last eleven
Sabbaths. ehaenet hadl any Sab-
bath service for the past eight weeks. "

KINGSTON. -Tiie nnal social tes,
meeting of tiie inembers and congrega-
tion cf -the above church teck place
in the basement on Wednesday evening
31st January. There vas a fair atten-
dance, though the severity cf the. wea-
ther ne doubt prevented many from
being present. After tea, the 11ev. K.
M. Fenwick, teck the. chair, and opened
the. proceedinga by reading the. report
for 1871, wiiich sttd that thie retros-
pect cf the past year was on the whole
one cf much encouragement. On the
23rd cf July, 1872, it wiIl b. just a
quarter cf a century since the. est.emed
pastor cf the, church came te Kingston,
and found a iiandful cf persona more or
less atmacied te, congregational princi-
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pies and willing to inake an atternpt to,
start a church ; and *the resuit of their
labours had been the rearing of the pre-
sent beautiful structure, costing between
$11,000 and $12,000. The church hadl
but $1,500 debt, and a schemne was laid
before the meeting by which it could be
readily wiped off. Six friends had offer-
ed to, Bubacribe $200 each provided the
congregation iraised the balance. The
church was organized on the 7th of
Marcdi, 1849; its fmrt quarter of a cen-
tury will therefore occur on the 7th of
March, 1874. It was thought desirable
to make the effort, and so enable the
church to stairt on its haif century clear
of delit, which. will no doubt be accom-
plished. During the past year the con-
gregation had raised for ail purposes
the handsonie suns of $2,888.35-the
" Ladies Association" contributing $230.
The linancial condition of the church
xnay be therefore pronouxîced one of
considerable prosperity. The report of
the Sabbath School was also, gratifying
-having, 161 scholars, with an average
attendance of 125, and the total sum
raised in achool amounted to $172.19.
The choir enlivened the proceedings
'with sme of their choice singing, and
with intervals of social intercourse, a
delightful evening was. spent. The Sab-
bath School children were entertained
to tea on Firiday night. -Chronicle anid
.News. Z

INSTAYLATION 0F RETv. JA&ME HAY.-
On Tuesday, the 6th of February, at
the Congregational Church, Brockvjlle,
the 11ev. James Ray was installed

stor. The opening devotional exer-
cises were conducted by 11ev. Daniel.
McGillivray, of the Kirk of Scotland.
11ev. Edward Ebbs, 'of Ottawa City,
preached the sermon and asked the
usual questions, which were satisfactor-
ily responded to by Deacon John Hall,
on behalf of the church, and by the
pastor elect. The prayer of installation
was offered by 11ev. Kenneth M. Fen-
wick, of Kingston, who also delivered
the charge to the Pastor. The Right
band of Ministerial Fellowship was
given by 11ev. D. Mulhern, Baptist, and
the closing prayer and benediction were
offered by 11ev. John A. Williams, NVes-
leyan Methodist, both of Brockville.

The attendance and tone of service
must have cheered the Pastor and
people.

AN "INDEPENDENT" MISSION.-A lato
nuniber of the CongregationalMiscellany,
Glasgow, says :-Mr. -George Hardy,
once a member of the Congregationai
Church in Fraserburgyh, now of Kingston,
Canada, has invested a sum of two thou-
sand pounds sterling ini such a wvay as te
yield £150 stg. a year for 20 years, and
lie now offers to devote this arnount to
the support of an Evangeliat to itinerate
li Canada, who shail be appointed and
wàtched over by the .Northern Associa-
tion. He declànes to entrust the money
to the Congregational Unioa- of Canada,
or of Scotland, and urges the Northern
Association to accept the trust and ap-
point the mani without delay.

OrrÀw.-Last xnonth we were only
able to notice in a line or two the printed
Annual Report for 1871 of the church
at Ottawa. It is chiefly occupied with
financial staternents, which are of an
encouraging nature. The entire aniount
raised was $1,632.83. Ail the expenses
of the year had been met, and liabilities
of over $200 paid off. The weekly of-
fering had been substituted for pew
renta, with gratifying resuits. For the

CChurch Site Fund," there liad been
collected, by five ladies, in 1870 and
1871, $242.43. -The errears of mnterest
had been reduced from $576 te $42.
There were stili due, for principal and
interest,$2,029. Three xnonthle sociale,
provided by the Ladies, had yielded
$U1.45. A new organ bad been purchased
and paid for, costing $125. For the seve-
rai bene-volent objects, and among
these we are gratified to find the CANA-
DIAN INDE.PEIZDENT, a special Týreasurer
or Secretary is appointed. In regard to,
the Missionary Society, which has given
the Church I" the. most liberal support,"
the duty is recognized, "inot only to
relieve the Society from future demands
by an annual decrease of the grant we
questcd, but by liberal contributions; to
enable the Society for the future te, ex-
tend their help to other churches. "

MSSIONARY MEETINGS, E. D.-ReV.
R. Lewis wrtes:-" It devolves on me to
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report .the ieetir.gs lately held in the us in the evenizng to preside. The nieet-
Eastern Sectioni of this District. On Mon- ing was large and interesting, and its
day, January 22nd, we arrived at Brock- apirit good ; and thongli the church here
rille proniptly at the hour narned on the and atVankleekhill -ire supporting their
tinte table. Here we were joined byRev. pastors without aid froin the Missionary
J. Brown. Tho evening proved unfav our- Society, they cheerfully gave their ulsual
able, the gathering not large ini conse- subscriptions. The deputation wore as-
quence. but nevertlîeless pleasant. The sisted by our brother fromi Nova Ncotia
friends liad their b iunty ready before ini an excellent speech. The people are
band. Rex'. J. Eay occuip«ed the chair, earnestly considering the necessity of
the deputa- ion beiitg the only speakers. building a xîew churchi, the old and for
Collectinn and subsoriptions iniail $28.51 tuanly reasons mnucli Ioved log chulrcli be-
IVe wish ouir brother, Rev. James Hay, iug niow ini that neigiîbourhood out of
success in bis new sphere, and dlo heurt- date. It is not their nîind longer to
ily ive]come inii back te canada. live in u house of ceda " while " the

Tuiesday niorning, we mnade an early ark of God dwvelleth witliin cartains,»l
start for Cornwall, where we were «tuid we are confident. thiat wvhen they
met by Mr. Aaiîgus McDiarinid, who say, " We wiIl arise and build," it shiall
drove us to the liouse of Mr. Peter be donc. The Lord graciously prosper
Christie, the ivell-knovn ho.spice for a thein. The Lord's treasury receîved
wearyv and in this case alinost frozeu' here $34.
inissionary deputation. for the drive was Friday niorning, 26th, found us en
exceedîngl,,y tryig to mnan and beast. route for Vankleekhill, a drive of about
Our host drove us over to MVartiintoiwn, 23 mniles. fl duo seasoin we arrived at
where -ive lield our second ineeting,and a our destination, but grieved to see Bo
good one; for, notwithstanding tlîat they large a portion of the village laid waste
are as sheep hiaving nu shieplerd, they by fire. The principal sufferer, was our
are ever ready to receive those w ..o coule esteemed friend, J. P. Wells, Esq.,
in the name of the Lord. Collections wvhose extensive granaryv, store and out-
$16.53. buildings were totally destroyed.

Wednesday, we proteeded to front of IVe receivcdaheartywelcomenotwith-
Roxborugfl, where -the mninistrations of standing at his hospitable fire-side and
the gospel are few, there being no pas- board, whero we were wont aforetiine
txor; few neighbourhoods in Canada are to have mnuch precioiisOlristiailoves
as needy. It is painfu nIto readize that The mieeting in our neat churcli was ex-
we have no regular labourer in tis, cellent. The house was cômpletely filled,
fleld, where we have so ntany tried with au earnest and attentive audience,
friends. Must it always be ? Must we -the whole comniunity being madeal.%ive
leave tM*s field which ha been so long by the gatherings for prayer that hid
partially occupied by us ? Arriving at been continued for several weeks. Such
the church, we were occupying the tinte preparation gave the deputation a will-
before service in consultation for a sait- ing people to address, and made it a sea-
bath service un the following Lord's son of refreslîing to aIl. We were kindly

'day, when Rev. J. R. Kean, from. Nova assisted here again by our brother from
Scotia, entered, lie having been deputed Nova Scotia; the pastor who presided,
by the Rev. W. Peazock, who was too the Rev. W. K. Anderson, (Baptist),
iii to be present, to such service as lie and Rev. W. Grant (Presityterian).
znight be able to reuder. He was at Collection and subscriptions $35 *86.
once voted chairinan of the meteting, Being too far front houle to, return
and conducted the devotional exercises, for Sabbath, and Iiaving previously de-
and otherwise gave valuable assistance. terunined to help our brother Peacock in
Thougli the meeting was sinall they gave his wide field, or'supply Roxborougrh
us e5.7"7 for the Lord's work. and Martintown,- it was resolvéd that

On Thursday, we arrived at Mr. Pea- Rev. J. Brownî should, return to, Inidian
cock's parsonage. at the 19)th concession Lands to pteach at Roxborough and
I?4dia2. Lands, and reccived a hearty Mlartintown on the Lord's day, while
welcoine. We were glad to find our your correspondent remnied tu preach
brother so faîr reco% ered as to be widh to ]lis former charge. 'Riglht gladly wvc
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accpted the allotinent, and were de-
lighted on Sabbath niorning to find so
prosperous a Sabbath Sehlool. It was
pleasant too to preach to such a congre-
gation as we had that rnornin, aiîd a
privilege again in the cvening to assem-
ble in the C P. Church wvit1î about 400
persons, (quite that iinnFer) ini a united
prayer meeting. There was a very
mnanifest consciousness of the Divine
presénce.

May we not expect a gracions outpour-
ing on our churches throughont this
year ini answer tc' the prayers presented
at these meetings, which secin to, have
been observed wvithi unus al interest
this year ? The Lord inii mercy grant
our request, and niay the blessing reach
ail the churches of the saints!

MONTREAL-ZIO'N CHuRcH.-On Jan-
uary l7th, the aminual meeting of Zion
Church was held, for the purpose of ru-
ceiviiig reports of the wurk attempted
and d. 'ne during the past year, and of
preparing for the work of the-current
year. The attendance was large, and
after the usual social intercourse, the
chair was taken by the Rev. Chiarles
Chapman, M. A., who made a state-
nment in review of the past eiglit montlis
of his pastorate. A succession o>f reports
wau thien read in relation to the Sunday
Schoo]s, Missionary Society, Young
Mens' Association, florcas Society,Mu2fisic
Comulittee an.t the Finances. The
church board also presented an elaborate
report referriag iii ternis of gratirte
anid congratulation to tue great things
which, od lad done for the C!îurcli

dring he past year. The 3]ifte.%bury
Hall Mission was representid as being

in a prosperous condition-indeed every
organization of th-e Church appeared to
.be proRl)erous. Tise Treasurer stated
that the Churchi Funds were in a flour-
ishing condition, and that ail the avail-
able pews were occupied. The Trustees
laid before the meeting a reconimenda-
tion that $10,000 he at once raised in
order to pay for the Eastern Church
Building, whicli Zion Church had hand-
ed over to the brethren asscmbling
there, and to cover a renmnant, of the
cost of Zion Church. As their recoin-
mendation was bacul by the substan-
tial argument of ',0O0 towards the

amouint the proposaI wus adoptcd, and
at the dlose of t4e mieeting a few friends
put downi their rianses for $1500) nore,
80 tliat timere is no doubt of this, effort
being brought'to a happy issue. Dr.
Wilkes spoke a few words of hearty
cheer and encouragenient, and the
assenibly broke up, gratilied for the pust
and fulîl of hope and confidence for the
future.

On February lst, ain interesting Sab-
bath School Festival was held in Zion
Chuirch, in connection. witli the Central
Schooi and that of the Shaftesbury Hall
Mission. At an early hour in the eveiî-
ing, tIse baseient of)hle Chiurcis was

thruhly well filled 'by yugpol
and thieir teacders. Ainidst attractive
decorations and a gorgeous display
of edibles tea was served, and tiien
addresses were delivered, reports made,
and mnusic was sun-,. A n interval in
the order of recitations by acholars was
filled up by a plentiful feast of cake and
ice cream ; and tisen. after f urtiier exer-
cises, ail wvere sent home withi a ripe
orange, wiîereivitls to quench their thirst.
.liafteshury Hall achool, is scarcely
twelve nioîtlis old, and it now numbera
near 200 scholars. There was ageneral.
impression alnong observers that the
more widd--y the churthes inanifest in-
terest iii the social enjoyiucnts (if our
youth, the more coiupletti will bu their
hiold on terafcin

EASTERN CONGREGAT[ONAL 0CJ mon,
MON Tr AL. -Slnda-y, the Il th of Feb-
muary, being the firsti nîniversary of the
formiation of this young chuircli, special
comnmenwlrative ser-vices wvcre observcd
during the day. Rev. Chas. Chapinan*
îîreached in thse inornind, Rev. Dr.
Wilkes in the aftermioon, and lzev. G.
1-. Wells, of the Anierican Presbyterisn
Cimurch, il). the evening «, there being a
Mgo<,d tttendance at ecdi of the services.
The aimmal meeting wvas held on the
succeeding Wednesday. Froin thc
report thon presented the following facts
are gatliered, which are moat interesting,
and whose encouraging nature deserves
a more than local knowledge. The East-
erni Chiurcli is tise result of a Mission
Sunday Sehool niovement, began somne
years since by two or tlîrec Zion Clurch'
friends. The limits of this communica-

2j7
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tien forbid particularizing the various

C ases of the growth cf the mission.
*t will be mufficient here te mention ýhat
it gradually widened its influence in the
Estern part of the City, tiil it waa
deemed advisable te form those connect-
ed with it into a section of the Zion
Church. A counnodious church edifiee
was buit, and the services of the follow-
ing minlaters were obtained for a longér
or shorter period-first, Rev. $. .i.<.

Jackson; next, Rev. [1. J. Colweil, and
laatly, Rev. E. J. Robinson. In July,
1870, Rev. John Fraser, who hadl juat
returned te Canada, was invited to labour
there, and amidst net a few misgivlngs,
at luat consented, knowing that bard,
uueasing pastoral work was before hlm.
Héhowever threw bimself heartily and
untiringly into it, and lu doing Godý
work left the results te, Him. The
evident sinile cf the Master was upon
the cause, sud about the beginning of
the following year ten persons were ad-
mitted te Zion Church from tbla field,
ail on profession of faith. Greatly en-
couraged by these tekens of God's prés-
ence, it was resolved, after much prayer,
te organize as an Independent Churcli;
sud accordingly, on Stinday, l2th cf
February, 181'1, the Eastern Congrega-
tional Church was fornned with a mein-
berphip cf forty, cf whom only ten had,
originally belonged te Zien Churcli
proper, the remaining thirty being the
fruits cf the mission, gathered at varieus
times, aud worshipping always there.
The new church then invited Mr. Fraser
te the pastoral oversight, elected two
deacons, a church comxnittee sud trus-
tees. Zien Church guaranteed a sum of
eight hundred dollars per annuin for
three ycars-sold theni the church build-
ing for 82,500, te bear interest until paid
for, and thus fixe young enterprise was
launclied amidst much fear and tremb-
ling, yet with a large auxount cf the
hopefulness of youth, and of f aith
lu the premised blessing cf the greut
Head of the Church. This faith was net
unrewarded, for with enly two excep-
tions, ne communion season cf the pust
year bas passed without the réception cf
members, more or lesa ; the number cf
the naines being now 65, and a large
proportion cf the increase on pro-
fession cf faith. There are some others
seeklng admission this month.

These spiritual resuits have had their
natural following in a self-sacrificlng
giving to the cause of God. The con-
sequent increase flnancially emboldened
the church t0 asIc for a change in the
basis of the former arrangement with
Zion Church. *They prc>posed to forego
the guarantee of $800 per annum for
three years, provided they were put in
possession of. the church building, free
of ail debt. This proposition was most
cordially assented to, and la now cern-
pleted. The new position of endeavour-
ing te become self-supporting was heart-
ily seconded by the people through in-
creased meekly subscriptions, (for the
weekly offering and free seat system, la
there moat thoroughly adopted) and the
Treasurer's report shows the gratifying
fict that since Mr. Fraser's settiement,
the subscriptions for the support of the
Gospel have increased four hundred per
cent., suad thla among a people noue of
whom- are rich and many very poor.
Self-sustentation.is net yet qixite accomi-
plished, but such results give faith that
it will be before long.

The congregations are increasng, and
the Suuday School has an average atten-
danuce of about 100.

These few facts in the history of a
church but a year old may possibly
give encouragement te, some sister
churches, and are but anotheiproof that
prayerful, earnest workiug for 5God tvill
be blessed. Ccii.

MISSIONqAiLY MERETINGCýs, Q. D.-Our
second series of MissionarY Meetings
began at WatUrville on Monday, l8tli
December, 1871. The bouse was nearly
full, sud ail present showed deep inter-
est. The speakers -vere Revs. L. P.
Adams, E. J. Sherrili, J. E. Richard-
son (Wesleyan), and A. Du£f RÈev. G.
Purkis is nxaking somne progress here,
slow, perhaps, but sure. Collection
saine as st year. On Tuesday we met
at N. Hatley, or Mausawippi Outiet,
one of Mr. eurkià' out-stations. This
village la now a railway station, and will
grow. A Union Chapel has been buit,
in which Mr. ]Purkis will most likely
preach when it la opeued. Messrs.
Adamns, Duif and jâe Pastor 'were the
only speakers ; M1VSherrill, not being
Well, feit it neeur te, return home.
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Wednesday tound the Messrs. Adamns,
and Duif at FUch Bay, where they met
Rey. J. Rogers, Mr. Purkis having re-
turned to attend a funerai. The meet-
ing waa affected,' as to numbers, by the
presence in the neighbourhood of a tein-
perance lecturer froin England ; but in

ever other view it was moat gratifying ;
the people highly appreciated the exer-
cises. The Master greatly helped tiiose
who conducted themn. Ouir Bruther
Adanis makes bis mark on thie section
of the country. Thursday, 2lst, very
very cold last night and to-day, 22' be-
low zero. Some think it was stili lower.
At Smifflâs MilEs, one of Mr. Adams'
out-stations, the meeting was sinail ; the
cold, outside intense, and thougli the
wood was crowded into the etove, we
had to gather round it, and were hardly
comfortable then. Yet the enthusiasi
within was in cheering contrast wîth the
atamosphere without. The speaking, the
audience being judges, was well sustain-
ed. The collection we considered won-
derful, ini the circumstances, $11. .Fri-
day 22nd, at Stanstead Plain. Our
notes here read: "Numben; 8mail, but
meeting- good." The few who were
there came esteemning it a duty and a
privîlege, and certainly not less the
latter than the former. They evidently
]oved to be there. The Lord send thein
a time of reviving ! At ail the meetings
the friends in the choirs did us no sniall
service; we thank them. The labour
of the week, physîcal and mental, was
trying, but, we think, " 9it paid. "

Our next public meetings, connected
with the Miesionary Society, only occu-
pied two days, but they were very
pleasant, and we think successfül. They
were held in Mr. Sherrill'a field on
Tuesday and Wednesday, l8th and l9th
January, 1872.

In the afternoon, Mir. Sherrill, and one
of the deputation, visited the Academy,
taught by Mirs. Rogers. This is a very
flounishing institution. After hearing
several clasa recitations, the brother,
fromn a distance, addressed the yoiung
people on some of their branches of
study ; on Foreign and Home Mis-
sions, and on thoir own higliest interests,
inviting them and their parents, &c.,
to attend the Miseionary Meeting.

In the evening the meeting was held
in the Congregational Church, Laton
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Cornoer. It was well attended, an ex-
cellent spirit pervaded the audience,
and guided the speakers. The deputa-
tion consisted of Reve. Geo. Purkin, and
A. Duiff; subicriptions and collections
over $33, more will be paid in.

On Wednesday, the brethren drove
six miles to Learêed Plain. The meet-
ing here was held in the sehool-house,
which was well filled. Several young
people had been avound collectiig ;
altogether from this out-station, and
the Corner, over $40 were received.
The people seenied deeply interested in
the meeting as it proceded, and linger-
edl in the schùol-house as if loath to,
leave. Our deai, Brother Sherrill's field
still suffers under its old disease, deple-
tion of its Iife-blood. Our ehurches in
the cities and towvns are largely sup-
plied with their best inembers fromn this
and other sucli mission fields.-À. D.

FoRt FoRmoiG MisSioNs.-So far ais
appears from the aeknowledgements in
the organe of -the London Missionary
Society and of the American Board, the
contributions of Catiadian Congrega-
tionalise to, Foreign Missions since July
last have been as follows :-To London :
Granby £1 ; St. John's, Newfoundland,
£14 16s. 3d ; Toronto, Bond Street,
£20; Bowmanville, £8 3s. 7d. ; York-

vileA.H. £0.Wehavi-heardthrough
another channel of Manilla giving8$20.
To Boston :-Granby Sunday School
$30 ; Oro Sunday School,for ship, $5.50 ;
Eaton $15; Montreal, Zion Church,
$17U~6 ; Paris Church, $30, N. S.,
$11 ; Yorkville, A. H., $10 ; Sherbrooke,
$5, $42.95, T. S. bM. $5.- The Arnerican
Missionary Association also acknow-
ledges from Montreal, Zion Church, -

$58.50O; Sherbrooke, T. S. M. $20 ;
Yorkville, A. H., $14. WVe shail be glad
to receive direct information of other
sucli contributions.

HALIFA,y N. S.-MR. ELLIOT's LEc-
TURE. -On Tuesday evening, 2Oth Jan.,
Rev. Josephi Elliot lectured before the
Young Men'a Christian Association on
the IlAncient Athenians." We went
to the hall, expecting to, hear a good
lecture, and to see a large assembly. In
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the audience we were disappointed, but
net in the lecture read, for it gave evi-
dence of careful preparation and grent
research. It was eclectie rather than
exhaustive, for it kept within the heur ;
and yet within that narrow limit,
Athens itself, iii itts origin and advance-
ment, its p)eople in their goverument,
laws, and fine arts, and its literati, ini-
cluding poets, oraters, historians and
philosophers, were made to pass in vivid
panorama before the mental gaze of au
interemted audience. The style of the
lecture was suited to the subject, being
chasté and classie, cendensed yet clear
and-vigoirous. The extracts, which were
admirably eltdwhether from poet
or orator, wel iven iii too low a tone,
and therefore railed of producing their
full effect.- The lecturer did not forget
the platform which he occupied, for h~i
vocation as a Christian nxinister, for he
so skilfully outlijedihe progress of the
Attic philosophers ifflaearch of the one
living (led, and the gloomny uncertainty,
the feit darkness, through which they
had to thread their Way, that every
Christian man and womuan wus thrilled
with grateful emotion that the sun of
righteousness now slunes on us, and is
rising on ail nations, witlî healing in his
wings. Though a smail audience is, net
easily inoved to enthusiasn, yet the as-
sembly of Tuesday evening once and
again expressed high appreciation of the
more cloquent and stirring portions, of
the lecture. -Presbyterian Witneus.

EDITORTAL POSTscRIPT.-Seme of our
friends are probably not aware at how
littie trouble or expense to, themselves,
they could contibute te the value and
interest of- ther magazine, especiaily in
the IlNews " Department. Soinetimes
a copy of a local newspaper, marked and
mailed, would be suficient ; often, a
postal card, whose enforced telegraphic
brevity is not a fault in editorial'eyes.

-Correspondents frequently charge
themselves 'with unnecessary cents of
postage, by net knowing or forgetting
that manuscript for the press iscarried
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for a cent an ounce. But in order to
being entitled to this, it must bo so
msîled as to b. open te inspection by
postmasters, and met contain nothing
in the shape or for the purpose cf a pri-
vate letter.

-Those te whese kind offices w. are
indebted for varieus contributions te
our pages, would add very much te their
faveurs, and save us many precieus
moments soon running up ixito heurs,
if they would. carefuily observe and
nîinutely follow the form in which items
are inserted in eur several departments,
and zend their articles ekactly in that
shape, se that they niay require ne
" dressing"' at our hands. IlNews,"
for instance, should net be sent as a
letter, but with the naine of the Church
prefixed, as printedý The miner mat-
tors cf punctuation, correci use cf capi-
tal letters, parsimeny cf italies, and
clear division cf paragraphs, ail should
have attention at the first wrîter's hand.
Lt is a selfish, lazy practice, fer a com-
petent man te devolve such a task on an
editer. Provided always, that we are
glad te get a good thing in any shape
from ene who knews ne botter.

-ave the Missionary Meetings been
lield according to programme, in ther
Western District?1 We have notes cf
two only.

*-We have a brave show cf IlNews"
again this mc>nth. But some items
could have been given in haîf the space,
leaving room for " The Family."'
Condense, brethren, condense, con-
dense!

-The Legislature cf Ontario ia re-
sponsible for our being a few days late
this menth. The pressure cf Parlia-
nentary printing in the sane office is the
rosse» cf the delay.


